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U R G E S T H A T  P R E M IS E S  
BE K E P T  S A N IT A R YWith this irrsue the manage

ment of The Spearman Repor
ter passes from Oran Kelly to 
J. Dave Cameron, who has been 
associated with the Childress 
Daily Index for several years 
as advertising manager. Mr. 
Kelly has been manager of The 
Reporter since it was purchas
ed from him by the Nunn- 
Warren Publishing Co. June 1, 
11128.

Mr. Cameron has been a 
resident of the Panhandle for 
many years, his old home being 
at Paducah. He is a native of 
Hill county, but he has grown 
to manhood in the Panhandle.

The new editor-manager is 
a former student of old Claren
don Colloge, the University of 
Texas and the Cumberland 
University law school. He is a 
graduate of law and has u L. 
L. D, degree, but his work in 
Spearman will be devoted en
tirely to The Reporter.

Mr. Cameron is married and 
has two boys, four and six 
years old. He was a prominent 
member of the Childress I.ions 
Club. The publishers feel sure 
that Mr. Cameron will fit into 
the business und social life of 
Spearman.

N u nn -W arren  P u b lish in g  Co.
By David M. Warren.

With warm weather ap
proaching and the danger that 
might be incurred due to care
lessness in the disposal of garb
age and rubbish, City Health 
Officer J. K. Gower has this 
warning to issue the people of 
Spearman:

“Lust week was clean-up 
week for Spearman. You are 
urged to let every week be 
clean-up week throughout the 
Summer season. The common 
house fly is a carrier of many 
infectious diseases. Keep your 
premises clean and see that all 
garbage and refuse is deposited 
in a container. The city garb
age man will haul this away 
and return your container. 
Protect your health and other 
people’s health. Let’s keep our
cite rlpnn ”

E 'st'jon of a county farm 
Hansford County will 

in problem of the Com- 
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ny believe.
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Elaborate plans arc being made 
by the Spearman Chamber of 
Commerce, according to its secre
tary, J. W. Ratckin, to entertain 
the largest group of stockmen 
and farmers that the city has 
ever before had the pleasure of 
having in their midst, at the semi
annual farmers banquet to be held 
in the high school gymnasium at 
Spearman, Friday evening, May 8.

Every farmer and stockman in 
the Spearman territory will re
ceive an invitation to attend and 
everyone i.i urged to Jbe present.

A wealth of entertainment will 
be the main feature of the pro
gram. Mus.c und short interest
ing talks by well known speakers 
and performers is now being ar
ranged by the.program committee.

“We expect to have more than 
.^0  stockmen and farmers in at
tendance,” Mr. Ratekin said. “We 
aie going to bend our efforts in 
making this the gi cutest event of 
its kind ever to be held In the city 
of Spearman. Our program will be 
to arranged *h:U those who at
tend will find it both entertaining 
us well as beneficial.”

lnv.tftiions for the banquet are 
expected to be :.'.-iied out within 
the next few days.
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SPEARMAN CARRIES 
OFF MOST HONORS 

IN COUNTY MEET
ibove is an architect’s 75 feet and four inches, two 
ihowing how Hansford I stories und a basement, with 28 
new courthouse will look j rooms. It is expected to be com- 
mpletcd. The structure j pleted by August. Kreipke Con- 
10 feet, eight inches, by struction company is doing the

job with V. E. Edgecomb in 
charge. Work is already well un
der way. Completion is expected 
before time for the next session 
of district court.

Spearman high school carried 
off honors for a total of .70 first 
places in literary and athletic 
events, at the county interscholas
tic league meet, held in Spearman 
Friday and Saturday. Morse 
schools received 0 first places; 
Medlin 3, Doyle 1 and Graver-1. 
More than 1,000 were in attend
ance. The meet was under the 
supervision of R. L. Snider, Supt. 
of Spearman schools.

In the literury events, Spear
man qualified with 10 first places. 
Medlin received nil of her hon
ors in ihese events with a total 
of 3 firsts, while Morse received 
five first places and Doyle 1.

In the track and field events, 
which included all athletic con
tests, Spearman chalked up 20 
first places, Morse 1 and Graver
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NTY COURTHOUSE 
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SPEARMAN LIONS CLUB jDalhart Man Says 
WELCOME DELEGATES | Stock In Go. 

DISTRICT MEET HERE 1 „ D n

NUNN-WARREN CO. 
WILL SPONSOR TRAIN 
TO CARLSBAD CAVERN

FARMERS FORUM TOLD 
NEED OF SOIL SURVEY 

FOR HANSFORD COUNTY

We Thank You
°Utl bCm
and CordWith ihis issue of the Reporter 

the >vriter will say good-bye to 
the friends and patrons of the 
paper. We are retiring from the 
work, lenving it in the hands of 
J. Dave Cameron, who came from 
the Childress Daily Index to take 
full charge as editor-manager, Mr. 
Cameron is u very competent 
newspaper mun and the Reporter 
will grow bigger, better and more 
useful under his management.

We have guided the destinies of 
the paper for fourteen years, with 
the present issue, and they have 
been very happy years indeed. We 
have had many ups and downs, in 
the way of financial difficulties, 
sickness, fires, etc., but the actunl 
work of building the Reporter has 
been pleasunt throughout. We are 
saying hood-bye only as editor- 
manager of the Reporter, as we 
shall continue to make Spearman 
our home. And above all, we want 
to thank our good friends every
where for their friendship, their 
loyalty and their support during 
the past fourteen years. You have 
been all that a man could ask for 
in the way of friends, and come 
what may, our fourteen years as 
owner and editor-manager of the 
Reporter will forever be one of 
the bright spots in our life.

>1 Men W ill B e E m p lo y ed  
ten W orks G ets  W ell  

U nder W ey o The need of a soil survey for 
r- Hansford county in order that 

farmers might be benefited in 
d planting and raising crops in line 

with its adaptability, as well as 
t- to aid prospective purchasers of 
K land in this County, was one of 

the interesting discussion brought 
is before the meeting of the Farmers 
io Open Foruin by R. V. Converse, 
o one of Hansford county's success

ful stock farmers, last Thursday 
evening when the organization 
held their regular semi-monthly 
meeting, in the American Legion 
hall of Spearman.

Mrs. Susan McGrcevy, who, 
U with her husband, Dr. McGreevy, 

owns considerable lands in Hans
ford county, made a very splcn- 
did talk on the present day prob- 

1.1 lems of India and Russia and their 
1C j relationship to the present dc- 
|t, ] pressed conditions of America. 
,v j Mr. and Mrs. McGreevy have just 
)r ' returned from California, where 

j they spent the winter. 
le | An address by Mr. Finnigan,

| representative of the American 
1C ! Farm Gureau Federation, on the 

1 purpose and benefits of the 
1B: Bureau, was well received as 

| were addresses delivered bv Mes- 
.e j  sers. Smith and Bock, representa- 
,p tives of the wheat Growers As- 
,n I sociation. These talks by visiting 

; representatives of various farm 
ifr i organizations are instructive and 
w very much appreciated. Through 
u. a cordial exchange of viewpoints 
■s between those interested in farm 
,s - organizations this Forum should 
,'t \ develop a plan representative of 

the majority of farmers residing 
j . ! within this Spearman territory, 
f l ' The committee on plans of a 

; permanent organization will be 
0. ready to mttke its report at the 
s next meetiifg, to convene at the 
.]! | Legion Ha)l Thursday evening, 

1 April 23rd, at 8 p. m. All those 
I interested in dollar wheut or cost 
I of production plus a reasonable 
I profit on the farmer’s investment 
I are cordially invited to be present 

y  j and enroll as members of the 
organization.

L e u  T han O ne-W ay F are F o r  
R ound  T rip  T o S e e  O ne O f 

A m erica ’s W on dersIvation work on Hansford 
■’s new county courthouse 
■tted to be completed by 
RTturday, according to V. E. 
pmb, construction superin- 
It for Kreipke Construction 
Iny, contractors for the new 
ng. The work is being done 
iles Burgess and L. G. An- 
, who were awarded the con- 
[or this particular job. When 
eted the excavation will be 
eet deep and is to lie used 
c basement.
en work gets well under

An opportunity for people of 
Spearman and other cities of the 
Panhandle-Plains to see one of 
America’s greatest wonders, Carls
bad Cavern, will be made pos
sible by Nunn-Warren Publishing 
Company who are sponsoring a 
special train, where it will be pos
sible to make the round trip for 
less than one-way fare, was an
nounced Wednesday by D. M. 
Marren, general manager of the 
Nunn-Wairen Publications, who 
is in charge of the project. The 
train will leave May 2 and return 
May 4.

Railroad fare from Borgor to 
the cavern and return, will be 
only $11.00, less than the regular 
one-way fare that amounts to 
$12.35. The train will depart on 
Saturday night May 2 and return 
Monday morning, May 4, which 
makes it convenient for everyone 
who has not seen the cavern, or 
who wish to see it again. The train 
will get all passengers back for 
work Monday morning.

Pullman fare for the round trip 
will be, standard—upper, $7.20, 
lower $9.00. Tourists — upper 
$3.00, lower $4.50. Two passeng
ers can occupy’onc pullman, real
izing a large saving.

Upon arriving in Cralsbad, the 
distance to the cavern is 28 miles. 
The regular charge to the cavern 
is $3.00, hut through the courtesy 
of the Carlsbad Chamber of Com
merce, free transportation will be 
given. Children under 1G, will be 
admitted to the cavern free and 
railroad fare for children will be 
one-half the special rate.

Those who might be interested 
in making the trip, or wish to ar
range for the purchase of tickets, 
are asked to get in touch with the 
Reporter office at once.

The feature event of the after
noon in the track and field events 
was the pole vault. Cloyd (Tip) 
Windom easily won over all op
ponents by vaulting twelve feet 
and 1 inch. This height being the 
official state record for high 
schools at the present lime. An
other interesting event was the 
one hundred yard dash; Vernon, 
Spearman dash star, leading his 
opponents by fifteen yards to fin
ish in 10.1 seconds. Windom of 
Spearman also won the broad 
jump, jumping twenty one feet.

Windom was high point man of 
the track and field events with 
twenty one points, winning first 
in high jump, pole vault, broad 
jump, and second in 220 yard 
dash and the 880 yd. run.

Details of the entire event, with 
names of schools, winners and 
places, follows:

S en io r  T rack  and F ield  E vent*

120 Yd. High Hurdles—Walker, 
Spearman, first; Brondhurst, 
Spearman, second; Stavlo, Gra
ver, Third.

100 Yd. Dash—Vernon. Spear- 
mnn, first; Madden, Morse, sec
ond; Wiley, Graver, third. Time 
10.1 seconds.

880 Yd. Run—Schubert, Spear
man, first; Windom, Spearman, 
second; Mowery, Morse, third.

220 Yd. Low Hurdles—Vernon, 
Spearman first; Broadhurst, sec
ond, Reed, Spearman, third. Time 
29 seconds.

440 Dash—Jacobs, Spearman, 
first; Broadhurst, Spearman, 
second; Stavlo, 'Graver, third.

1 Mile Run—Witt, Spearman, 
first; Patterson. Spearman, second

declaring that
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gram was rendered by Mrs. O. G. j 
Collins, who gave two beautiful : 
violin solos, accompanied by Hal-1 
sey Hulburt at the piano. An in- i 
teresting reading was given by I’. | 
A. Lyon Jr.

Max Lackey of the Spearman j 
Club, extended a challenge j 
through President Clogston to the : 
Perryton club, for a game of j 
volley ball to be played in the 
near future.

All Lions were urged by Presi- j 
dent Clogston to attend the Lions j 
Club tournament to be held at the j 
Legion Hall at 7:30 o’clock Thurs-1 
day evening. Proceeds are to go | 
for the purchasing of a sprinkling 
system to be used on the grounds 
of Spearman High School. The 
Chamber of Commerce hns donat
ed liberally to the plan as well ns 
the city of Spearman. Everyone 
was invited to attend the tourna
ment. Light refreshments will be 
served and members of the club 
will furnish snndwitches.

Another very interesting part 
of the program Tuesduy was a

I'ling. This they claim is due j ORAN KELLY.
tile low cost of labor and b u i l d - ----------------------------
material. | T. N. Hamilton of Spearman is

--------------------- ------- | in Graver this week redecorating
Jrs. R. l . Jackson, Mrs. Dil- 1 and painting the First State Bank 
I Easterwood, .Mrs. Orville j building of that city, 
di and Mrs. Howard Curt.s John I.. Hays went to Amarillo 

from Guymon lust Friday ! Monday to visit with his brother 
1 spent the day at the Oran ; Elmer, who hns been in bad 
PV home. Mrs. Nash and Mrs. I health for several months. Elmer 

formerly were Misses I is. slightly better at this time. 
Ina and Mildred Jackson, The j His son, Joe Huys, urrived front 
er now resides in Dcs Mollies, I Los Angeles last week to visit with 
a- j his father and ohter relatives.

Miss Florence Driskill of Dod- 
sonvillc, Oklahoma, has accepted 
a position r. clerk at the W. L. 
Russell store.A three act comedy, “The Wild 

Oats Boy,” sponsored by the 
Wakn Parent-Teacher association, 
will be presented at Blodgett 
school next Monday night, April 
20, at 8:15 p. m. A special invi
tation is extended everyone to 
attend the play.

A riot of fun is in store for 
those who are present, comes the 
word from Mrs. Ewing Williams, 
who is helping with the play. The 
cast follows.

Wild Oats Boy, Harry Millin'; 
Aunt Anne, Miss Ruby Keith; 
Judy, Eddie’s sweetheart, Mrs. 
John Williams; Uncle George,' V. 
E. Steed; Chuck, ex-prize fighter, 
Ewing Williams; Prue, country 
cousin, Mrs. V. E. Steed; jPat, 
Judy's friend. Mrs. Harry Miller; 
Eve, a friend more or less, ,|lrs. 
Ewing Williams; Jake, vilFan, 
John Williams; Mose, uficle 
George’s servant, Vernon Bpck- 
lcy; Della, maid, Mrs. J. R. 
Stump; Danny, maid-maybe, J\ R. 
Stump; Trouty, Prue's son, jlrsse 
Wilson.

Mrs. H. B. To we Improving (Continued on Page Five)
|ve Girls Narrowly Escape 
r When Automobile Overturns j Wheat Over Entire County Helped

By Light Rains Wednesday Night
Friends of the family will be 

glad to learn that Mrs. H. B. 
Towe, who underwent a serious 
operation at the Newman hospital 
in Shattuck bn Thursday of last 
week, is improving nicely. Mrs. 
Towe was . taken to the hospital 
two weeks ago for an examina
tion. It is thought that Mrs. Towe 
will be sufficiently recovered to 
be brought to their home here by 
the latter part of this week.

[Being the little worse off for 
k'ir experiences other than a few 
latches

Spearman Resident
Is Buried In Holt___ ...... „ considerable

laking up, five girl members of 
le Methodist Epworth League, 
|ho with a party of twenty-five 
lere on their wny to un outing 
rednesduy evening, nurrowly cs- 
sped serious injuries when the 
pr in which they were riding, 
Verturned ns it hit a bed of loose 
lavel, near old Hansford, six 
files from Spcnrman.
I Evelyn Mathews wus driving 
he car. With her were Lola White, 
[Ometa Buckner, Gencvn Lyon 
nd Gymlolyn Gunn. As the car 
ounded u curve, it hit a bed of 
»ose gravel and Miss Mathews 
t>st control of it. The machine

Light rains fell over Hansford 
county and adjacent counties 
Wednesday night, greatly bene- 
fitting wheat and grass ranges. 
Thursday experienced cooler 
weather with overcast skies and 
indications of continued rainfall.

Texhomn reported more than 
one inch of rainfall and It was 
still raining at 9 o'clock Thursday 
morning. Guymon had light show
ers during the night. Perryton, 
Graver and Morse reported light 
showers.

No rainfall was reporter fu r
ther than Stinnett, as only a very 
light shower fell in that vicinity, 
information of rainfall over the 
area wns given through the cour
tesy of the Western Telephone 
Corporation of Spearman.

[Local Men Ship to
Kansas City Marketit. H. Prewitt informs us that 

his mother, who has been serious
ly ill for several month at their 
home in Kansas City, is rapidly 
improving, and soon will be fully 
recovered.

Mrs. Jesse Riley and Mrs. 
Frank Dressen went to Shattuck 
last Sunday to visit with Mrs. A. 
F. Garner and her little 'daughter 
Caroline, who has been confined 
in the Newman hospital at Shat
tuck for several months, on ac
count of the after effects of a 
severe attack ot scarlet fever. 
Their many friends sincerely hope 
that little Miss Caroline will soon 
be restored to her usual good

George W. Sanders, 05, native 
of Tennessee, died at the family 
home in Northeast Spearman, 
Monday. Funeral services were 
conducted Tuesday by Bro. Rich
ards, Interment was made in Holt 
cemetery by Wilson funeral home. 
Deceased had lived here about one 
year. He is survived by many 
relatives in this section of the

Three enrs of fat beef cattle 
were shipped this week to the 
Kansas City Market by Kiff White 
and Walter Wilmeth. The cattle 
were bought several months ago 
from the Broadhurst ranch nmi 
fed out for marketing purposes.

White and Wilmeth left Sunday 
morning for Kansas City where 
they will take care of the market
ing of the stock. The shipment 
consisted of 120 head.

Johnson Switch

The first stop west on the 
Spearman-Dumas extension of the 
Santa Fe will be known ns John
son switch. Stockpcns nnd a sec
tion house are being built there 
now by the railway. This switch 
is located near the F. R. L. Jones 
home nine miles southwest of 
Spearman.

Dick James, W. L. Pihlyatv nnd 
L. F. Noe were in Tons, New 
Mexico Sunday, visiting.Buy It in Spearman,
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D E S C R IB IN G  A N
ID E A L  C A N D ID A T E

When you go to a city that is new to you and everyone you 
meet is a stranger, the thing that impresses you most is the cordial 
and friendly welcome that her citizenship accords you. Spearman is 
a friendly city. Her citizenship radiates of friendliness.

The writer has only been in your city and county a few days. 
He was greeted wholeheartedly and welcomed to become a citizen ot 
Spearman. And in becoming a citizen of Spearman he pledges his | 
utmost in rendering a service to best of his ability in the upbuilding 
and progress of this city and this great section of the North Plains.

The Spearman Chamber of Commerce has just such a friendly 
welcome as this to offer a new citizen:
M r. J. Dave Cameron,
Spearman Reporter,
Spearman, Texas.
Dear. Mr. Cameron:

GREETINGS— We are advised that you have assumed manage
ment of the Spearman Reporter and will edit this publication from 
now on, which we are pleased to learn.

The Spearman Chamber of Commerce extends to you a most 
cordial welcome to our city. We want you to feel a home and that 
you are one of us and we are sure the longer you have lived here the 
more you will be pleased in locating in Spearman and this wonderful 
section of the North Plains.

If there is any special information you desire any time, or if 
the Spearman Chamber of Commerce can serve your good interest in 
any way, it will be glad to do so.

Again assuring you that this organization is pleased to number 
you among one of our many citizens, we are, with every good wish. 

Cordially and sincerely,
SPEARMAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

J. W. Ratekin, Secretary.

The spacious grounds and elegant buildings of Spearman 
public schools are a credit to any city. Educational facilities are one 
of the greatest assets to a community. Being interested in the! 
schools and working with the boys and girls is the duty of every 
citizen.

Some politicians with their eyis 
fixed intently on local conditions 
have been insisting that prohibi
tion is not a “political” issue. 
Senator Morrison of North Caro
lina is the most voluble represen
tative of this school of thought. 
The hope of one group of these 
philosophers is that their party 
will take no attitude in the na
tional convention which, however 
it might contribute to a Presi
dential victory, would imperil the 
result in their own State. The in
terest of another group of “hush- 
ers” is in saving their own faces 
and their own jobs.

No such selfish or illogical ar
gument is discernible in a recent 
discussion of the subject by The 
Texas Weekly, published at Dal
las. The editor does not deny that 
prohibition is a political question. 
But he urges that it be not made 
a “party" question. He does not 
think it is a proper subject for 
comment in national conventions, 
since both parties there are re- 
pealists, revisionists, middle-of the 
roaders and out-right Drys. There 
were many Wets in the last Con
gress, and the editor admits that 
there will be more in this one. He 
believes that each candidate for I 
Congress, since from Congress 
must come any remedial action a s ! 
to prohibition, should take a posi
tion on the subject and let his 
constituents decide. If by that I 
method a Wet Congress should j

Submit to the State either the 
Raskob “revision plan” or any 
other, this Texas editor is entirely 
willing. But since the President 
has no vote in Congress, and the 
parties are internally divided on 
prohibition, he would muzzle both 
national conventions.

Of all the Southern political lit
erature which has followed Chair
man Raskob’s recommendation to 
the Democratic National Com
mittee, The Texas Weekly’s is in 
the best temper. The only trouble 
is that its position cannot be main
tained. The revolt against prohi- j 
bition has reached a point where i 
parties as well as candidates must j 
take a stand. There arc enough 
Democrats to control many large 
delegations in the next convention 
who will demand a remedy. When 
an issue becomes national, wheth
er it divides a party or not, it 
must be met. This was true of the 
currency question and the slavery 
question, neither of them “party 
questions” in their essence. It has 
been true of other issues. They 
became irrepressible.

The Texas Weekly proposes an 
ideal candidate who can unite the 
party by keeping mum on prohibi
tion and leading Senator Shep
pard of Texas in the same silken 
bands with Senator Lewis of 
Illinois. The existence of many 
Owen D. Young for President 
Clubs in Texas suggests that this 
statesman is in the Weekly’s 
mind. But Mr. Young's public 
career demonstrates that when a 
question had to be met, as pro

hibition must be met, he has not 
looked for a cyclone cellar. Mean
while, The Texas Weekly, with its 
recipe for Democratic success at 
home, might cast its eye on a i 
statement just issued by the Re- ’ 
publican State Chairman, Mr. 
Nolte. He favors a Wet delcga-1 
tion to the Republican National | 
Convention and a repeal plank. J 
The political iiocto*-« seem to dis-1 
agree about Texas. The chances 
are that the next two party plat
forms will give an opportunity to 
discover which diagnosis is cor
rect.—From the New York Times.

iTwentv-Third Year

A HOME FREE OF
I

FLIES IS A HOME 

SURE OF HEALTH

G E T T IN G  C L O SE  TO N A T U R E  (

While there are several varie-1 
ties of grasses suitable for lawn | 
making in this country, perhaps 
the most satisfactory mixture is j 
composed of 17 parts of Ken
tucky bluegrass, 4 parts of 
cleaned redtop, 3 parts of peren
nial rye-grass and 1 part of white 
clover. The mixture should be 
sown at the rate of not less than 
4 or 5 pounds to a thousand 
square feet.

It is a known scienty 
fic fact th^t 
carry 
are 
can 
hom«

Say, big boy, if you know 
much, what is psychiatry?

tary 
keeping 
pests 
evei; 
vo

More Profit Per Acre of Grain 
u ith the  McCORMICK-DEERING 
No. 8 Harvester-Th r e sh e

WH
A d

SEfTUS FOR 

SCREENS

WE HAVE the ideal screen for home or office, 
finely woven mesh, strongly woven, it conies 
colors to harmonize with your house, interior 
exterior. Buy it by the yard, or made up 
individual screens, to your order.

VIG0R0 FOR YOUR LAWN AND FLOWfl

Spearman High School is to be commended for their victory 
Friday and Saturday in the Interscholastic League meet held in this 
city. However, much credit and encouraging words are due all other 
schools of the county who made wonderful showings in every event.

“A good wheat crop if we get a few showers during the next 
30 days”. That seems to be the concensus of opinion among wheat 
growers of Hansford County. At the present time wheat is looking 
good and with a few warm days, will be growing along splendidly. It 
looks like their is going to be a good wheal crop made and with added 
railroad facilities for transportation, that will in all likelihood be 
ready by the time the wheat crop begins to move, farmers will be 
greatly benefited in marketing the 1931 crop.

Excavation work on Hansford County’s new courthouse is ex
pected to start this week. That will mean employment for more men 
until the building is finally completed. A building of the type that 
is being constructed, modern in every way and to cost a little more 
than $41,000.00 is needed by every citizens in Hansford county. 
Building and city development wij\ cqiitinue. 
and will continue to
developed, offer unlimitied possibilities tn

U, i..|.n,.i9 ill uaiisiuiu CUUUiy.
ivelopmer.t wiR cutitinut. Spearman is growing 
grow. Grcat^reshurces of this county, yet un- 

mitied possibilities In future progress.

Hotel
O N E -H A L F  BLOCK E A S T  O F .  

C O U R T H O U SE

Home-L.ike Accommodation

Foxworth-Galbraiti 
Lumber Co.

H. L. Dumas, Manager Spearman, Ten

No. 8 Har-

Citizens of Spearman might safely refer to their city as being 
“On Top of Texas.” Although thi •flevajfon is only 3600 feet above 
sea level and a few other cities iff Texas might boast of a higher alti
tude, the geographical position of Spearman would win for her that 
title. The top row of counties in the northern most portion of Texas, 
called the North Plains is made up of five counties, Dallam, Sherman, 
Hansford, Ochiltree and Lipscomb. Hansford is boidered on the east 
by two of these counties and on the west by the other two, is right 
fully—figuratively or otherwise sitting “On Top of Texas.” The spirit 
and optimism of the citizens of Spearman and Hansford county, make 
you feel that they are “Sitting On Top of the World," and are still 
going higher so far as progress is concerned. And it is just such a 
spirit that builds cities. Spearman is growing. Spearman will continue 
to grow.

h
O W N ER S of the/cfoC orm ick-D een

vester-Thfeshcr saytthey save money in so many 
ways th a t the loutfite-pajp for i t^ f r  in a  short time 
through increased p r o f i t s /  Graj*l is cut and threshed 
w ithout w aste.] I t  nlay X/c rn a ^ e te d  early if necessary, 
to get the bentlvt of nt^n n/fees. Some owners obtain 
premium price] for the hjgn-gra d e tra in  J ( \

Exclusive features^©? the MrfCorrni&Ie^Deering in
clude: nearly c o m p ile  separation aft the cylm /ifr due 
to its high m o tiv in g ,/a  4f-scctiojlfji£v*<*Fack. double 
screen shoe to  o/mipjcte t !/c separation, a  special weed 
screen to r^ o v c /v e e Jh W e d s  from the grain, ball - 
be-'.diig r.ijim ting for t h /  cylinder.

'V’c j / i t e  you to in v e s t ig a te  th e  M cC o rm ick - 
. jecijj*1cand see these and other money-saving features.
S i

Demonstration
Begins

Saturday 
Afternoon 
April 18th

at 1 o'clock

Spei

Kiln Dried and Seasoned

arman Hardware
Phone 35 Spearman

8

______ i. . i - ^ < W i W L  ufJHL.

I n s u r a n c e .. c>. . . .l /o w r
C e r t i f i c a t e  oj C r e d i t

SEE FIRST HAND AND KNOW 
THE GREAT PERFORMANCE 

OF THIS NEW 
ADVANCE RU.MELY SIX / /

y o u
ic ^

rlice  policy 
cate of credit 
its protective

'or.-Ml ConsJtxwUifrr^arposes
Fornhe greatest degree of comfort and solidity 
insist on quality Lumber. Good work, properly 
seasoned /andr free from flaws, cost more, of 
com'se, buTwriat a saving over a period of years! 
In the long run it’s the truest form of economy.

Panhandle Lumber Co.
PHONE 2 SPEARMAN

merce

curiryCwr invgstetf̂ anital 
•jor purchased goods is

Keep your insurentt protection 
adequate. A per.odic review of 
l/our ineurance . by thie agency 
Will disclose any seed lor modi* 
Ucation in your protection.

m

Hansford Abstract Company
P. A. Lyon, Mgr. Phone 42

In buying a 1 
you get supe 
performance 
more than th ^
Advance Rumely 
thrill in tractor 
move along y 
bottom 
spare

Comr<fout Saturdc^ and observe*The~" 
performance of this newest inven
tion in tractor efficiency. Know for 
yourself just what the new Rumely 
“6 ” will do, then you’ll know why 
it possesses superior qualities to that 
of any other tractor.

Lawn Movement are getting; where the / 
some real good music. B 
have several old band nveeps Over Spearman E  fh£  are ncar prc
when it comes to music,

l.rin around Spearman re -1 band is one of the best 
l he onslaught of a beautiful town can have.

Defends Ochiltri 
Tennis Singles j

[movement. More lawns are; ——— ---- — —-
sown in grass and more M iSS B e a tr ic e  B eckl 
are being planted than ever

[ in the history of Spearman.! 
people’s idea of a yard have 
1 now been confined to its 
, a rendezvous for the neigh-
bd children and a place on ------

locate the buildings. Miss Beatrice Becker 
. Spcarmahites have been Texas took first place 
Ined to the great possibilM, singles at the Ochiltrc 

beauty about them and to Track Meet held in Peri 
«asy  it is to have a beautiful . day. April 10 by defei

'school lawn has been plant- 
grass and last week several 
•eons were planted making a 
•nee in appearance of the 

grounds. Evergreens or 
vitae do well in this clim- 
hey look well in w.liter as 
s in the summer.
Sanders recently planted 

Ind in grass and built an 
lobile driveway across ins 
ljlrs. II. P. Bailey has taken 
knce from around her yard 

beautifying it by planting 
grass and adding sev

Now for the First Time
A New 6-Cylinder Tractor by

Advance Rumely
Attend Our Field 

DEMONSTRATION
We extend everyone a cordial invi
tation to attend our practical Field 
Demonstration of the New Advance 
Rumely Six on the east edge of town, 
Satuiafav afternoon, April 18, at 1 

Come out and see this new 
Six cylinder tractor plow and per* 
form as you have never before seen- 
a tractor do.

fou will get a new conception of a 
getter way to farm and have power , 
for whatever you wish. The New 
Advance Rumely Six operates at a 
low cost. Its upkeep is surprisingly 
low.

Come out and see the newest thing 
in a tractor. It will be both profit
able and interesting to you.

Spearman Equity Exchange
di------i nOffice Phone 40 SPEARMAN TEXAS Store Phone 27

Vivian Fletcher of Perr;
Miss Becker will defi 

tree County in. tennis 
the district meet which 
held April 24, 1931. It 
membered that Miss B< 
third place at Canyon 1: 
the district meet.

T H IN K  T H IS  Q \

You are as young as y 
the spring and elasticit 
and mind which makes 
for you to adapt

[wn in grass and adding sev- j 
lore trees. At the home of j changing conditions, 
i Glover one can .see a care- : ll“Y> >'ou ui'e youthful 
planned yard. At the hack You are able to keep 
' ’ L.... .................n,„ your times. Old agetl lombardo populars are 
(1 to form the background 

card is planted in grass 
ulficicnt trees to carry out

when you lapse into the 
of days that have passe. 

If you want to keep 
from becoming slug;

ndscape. At one side is a t relC on constant 
garden in the making.

e Band Rehearsed 
h Spearman Band Sun.

you want to satisfy 
to know things, to keej 
young, you must read 
that make you th.nk.—

------ t Honest advertising is
■sc hand and .he Spearman unobtrusive messenger t 
hold a joint rehearsal in the the dynamo of human c 
School Auditorium Sunday prompts the individual 
oon April 12, 1931. Both of effort in meeting his \vt 
hands are young bands but R. McKelvie.

! a r v e y  S* I
has mves

w i t h  h i s  T I R E  D
fnhlish ing  a  g re a t econom ica l d i s t r ib u te  
ni.T his, co m b in ed  w ith  h is  u n u su a l  m ai 
ryou th e  o u tsta n d in g  Hre va lu es o f  hiato
SAVE YOU MONEY ANS& SI

“ M ost M iles p e r  i

C 0 M P A R 1
IONS’? R U C T I O N  a n d  Q U A L I T Y

4 .S 0 - 2 I  TI1V2

[oro Rubber Vol. . . 
oro Wrlalit . . . .
are'.Vi,111................
are Tliii Un-.-rs . . . 
lore Plies at Tread . 
tine P r ic e ..............

165 cu. in.
I <,.80 p m im ln  
4.75  Inches 

.SVC in c h  
6  p lie s
C5-6V

IS O  c u . in . 
1 5 * 6 8  p o u n d s  

4 .7 2  in c h e s  
.5 5 8  in c h  

5  p lie s
85-69

P A S S
t? r.> arc the IFffJiC tS  izhy Firestone
| -:T ( y,m iVveaiev V filM e/  and Baitsr
I S t r w ic e  at L o w e s t  P rh fe s l

F ircsteae
W ay

r do  tmvr*
n cI’rrial and undivided lalrrett in 

- loping und making Klrcttono 
•• 11 tier.— Every employe© A

Ido Cholder*

G t ’Q a r.iZ U C iO n  « They d /X O T  l in y
»pedal QT ur.dy

tire*

»him* . . . . .  B abber
ie!e<t and buy rub* 

urn plantations, llavo
----  _.... /libber preparation
plant tnd warehouse in Singapore, 
ilavc iLelr o*n large rubber plan* 

Liberia,

a rubber preparj^on plant or 
warehouse—drp^rjent on others 
to buy on the y W  exchange or 
other markrt^qiarflng thru many 
band* withyrofita and expej- 
of Iiandlinj

r »!o have

I
 their own men tried and buy cot
ton of bett ataple. Have their ©wn 
bonded cotton warcboute. Have 
their own mott efficient cord fal 
lie mill*.

C o tto n

Vy rto have •F acto ry
r <n*n lire ieo m s tt  -BlOtl .1* 

licli'iit In —th tl, eapae*
|iy ?3,000<rfrci— EVERY TIRE 
tU llE  iff THESE FACTORIES 
PEAKS T IIB  HAMB “FIRE-ETONT *» --------“—

gy-r ■»<> have . . .  War,
heir cwn nrrcliontM <0 eopplj- 
V ir SrniceCIrlng Oerder. anJ 
w ice  Store*.

.a  lire fulory,
oa  Uirse .K r  for U c pro! 
rbk mailing Special UmnJ tlrrj 
possibly hoping theto Urea will nol 
do loo veil In eompellUon against. 

• Urea they m ale anil Mil under 
Iheleo^n name.

outer, • • * -Tfcoy sla liavn
llielr o3n warehouses lo supply 
their retail deparlmcnl stores.

They d« Have . . .  Car Owners * • • They *> »■»»«
p.UOO experienced Service-Civ 1 reUll ileparlmenl stores and mil

l's Healers anil Service Stores I Ilona of eapenal.e mail order eala-.
"here car owners can buy Fire- 1 logs. Car own era tan liny Ure. 
nonr Tlrra and get service. ]  oscr the counter of order p j  ©4U»

AM w e ask  i» one th in g—C
•‘A “ Special Brand”  T ire  I . mndo b y a m anufacturer fo  
>i! com panies and others, und er a n a m e that docs n ot idc  
isunlly because h e b uilds h is “ first lin e”  tires under h i 
irery tire h e m akes. m

{Double G uarantee— Every tire m anufactured  
Ind carries Firestone’s u nlim ited  guarantee and our

Consumers
m e  129

A ^
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A HOME FREE OF 

FLIES IS A HOME 

SURE OF HEALTH

It is a known scienti
fic fact thajt 
carry 11 n 
are 
carr 
horns 
sciej 
tary 
keepi 
pests 
evcij 
you

FOR

SCREENS

WE HAVE the ideal screen for home or office. I 
finely woven mesh, strongly woven, it coniesl 
colors to harmonize with your house, interior! 
exterior. Buy it by the yard, or made up id 
individual screens, to your order.

VIGORO FOR YOUR LAWN AND FLOWEI

Foxworth-Galbraitl 
Lumber Co.

H. L. Dumas, Manager Spearman, Ten!

Demonstration
Begins

Saturday 
Afternoon 
April 18th

at 1 o’clock

for the First Time

Cylinder Tractor by
nee Rumely
d Our Field
j s t r a t io n !
JOW
NCE

w  Six, 
ylindej

Vve extend everyone a cordial invi
tation to attend our practical Field 
Demonstration of the New Advance 
Rumely Six on the east edge of town, 
Satuj^ay afternoon, April 18, at 1 

clock. Come out and see this new.
cylinder tractor plow and per-̂  

oi m as you have never before seen 
a tractor do.
f \
on will get a new conception of a 

jettei way to farm and have power 
for whatever you wish. The New* 
Advance Rumely Six operates at a 
low cost. Its upkeep is surprisingly 
low.

Come out and see the newest thing 
in a tractor. It will be both profit
able and interesting to you.

iquity Exchange
sARMAN TEXAS Store Phone 27

1 l l l lM f r

[Twenty-Third Year

[tiful Lawn Movement are getting: where they can play RURAL CARRIER
D E L IV E R S  M A IL

B Y  A IR P L A N E

• f .
‘ • . . .  • • r ; . • t , t *•*.., * : • I
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some real good music. Both bands 
O v e r  S n e a rm a n  . ave severRl old band men mem- 

|weepS ”  P® bers that are near professionals
------  I when it comes to music. An active

I trip around Spearman re- band is one of the best assets a 
(the onslaught of a beautiful town can have.
[movement. More lawns are

Defends Ochiltree In 
Tennis Singles April 24

 ̂Carrier John Noonan on route 
No. 5 out of Guymon postoffice, 
accomplished a feat of rural air
mail delivery Wednesday and 
Thursday, April 1 and 2, that is 
worthy of special note. In fact, 
Mr. Noonan's rural air mail de
livery ‘‘stunt” probably has no 

.equal in the United States.
| Carrier Noonan started on his

------  I route Wednesday morning in his
Miss Beatrice Becker of Waka, I l-ar> but was forced to turn buck 

Texas took iirst place in tennis • because of muddy roads after cov- 
singles at the Ochiltree County wing about half of the distance. 
Track Meet hejd in Perryton, .Fri- On reaching Guymon Mr. Noo- 
day, April 10 by defeating Miss nan went to the air port and took 
Vivian Fletcher of Perryton. I °ff in his plane about 3 p. hi., cov- 

Miss Becker will defend Ochil- i er‘nK the rest of the route by air. 
tree County in tennis singles at Ne landed in fields and waited for 
the district meet which will be the patrons to come to him or de- 
Ircld April 24, 193-1. It will be re- ; livored the mail by foot to the 
membered that Miss Becker took i nearest boxholders. 
third place at Canyon last year a t ! On Thursday Mr. Noonan cov- 

j ered the entire route by air, mak- 
I ing 20 or more landings in fields,

sown in gross and more Miss Beatrice Becker
ere being planted than ever 
r  in the history of Spearman. | 
people’s idea of u yard have !

|l now been confined to i t s 1 
a rendezvous for the neigh- 

,d children and u place on 
to locate the buildings.

Spcarmanites have been 
ned to the great possibiii-* 
f beauty about them and to 
asy it is to have a beautiful 
lere. , , :
school lawn lias been plunt- 

grass and last week several 
eens were planted making a 
nice in appearance of the 

grounds. Evergreens or
vitae do well in this clim- ..... _
hey look well in w aiter os | the district meet, 
is in the summer.

Sanders recently planted 
mi in grass and built an 
nhile driveway across his I , ,
Mrs II. P. Bailey has taken „  ^ 0!J ?re “s young as you possess 
•nee from around her yard th“ sprin.  ̂ and elasticity ui body.
i beautifying it by planting !" nd nnml Yhlch 11 P °» W e j! Deaui.li> %  ■> I •’ : fo r you to adapt yourself to

■ «n youthful i f K  i ----------------------
j t e P S K * I  Not Worthy of Emulation

r r j -
FOR A FLOWER CARDEN

Lord, who loved the fields and 
growing things 

Who from the flowers drew 
Lessons that all the centuries 

Have learned were true.

Give to this little garden plot 
The blessings of the sun.

Sweet dews and gentle winds and 
peace

When day is done;

So may it be through summer i 
days

And golden hours thereof 
A symbol by the roads of men 

Of joy and love!
—Arthur W. Peach ill Common- | 

weal.

U. S. TROUBLES made for this year in the next
------ I Congress. The reason is that of-

The richest country in the | flcials have been unable to deter* 
world is having trouble with its ! mine the shrinkage in the incofne 
finances—and serious trouble. 1 tax payable this year, and are 
The budget bureau announces ' faced with a deficit for the cur- 
that the determination of i ts , rent year of $700,000,000. 
budget policy for the fiscal year: How the government will pay
beginning July 1, 1032, has been this and arrange its future oper- 
deferred. Appropriations must be ations, nobody seems to know.

Already there Is agitation for 
an increase in tax rates with th« 
Progressive group demanding that, 
it be appijed to the surtaxes.

The cheapest kind of oratory is 
encompassed in calling the names 
of several persons in your audi
ence, in familiar, old friend man
ner. Talk about sissies!

THINK THIS OVER waiting until the boxholders came 
to him or making deliveries on 
foot as he did on Wednesday af
ternoon. Route No. 5 has 115 box- 
holders and ail of them but three 
were served by rural air mail on 
Thursday.—Guymon Herald.

planned yard. At the back
11 lombardo populars are 
id to form the background 
iu* vard is planted in grass 
ulfi’cient trees to carry out 
indscapc. At one side is a 
n garden in the making.

12 Band Rehearsed 
h Spearman Band Sun.

____ l Ijoncst advertising is the quiet,
l^e band and .he Spearman I unobtrusive messenger that speeds , . ,
jieid a joint rchenrsal in the the dynamo of human desires and c,°(Vai? “lul j."at 
[school Auditorium Sunday ‘ prompts the individual to greater Betner. u is a vice, 
|<>oii April 12, 1931. Both ol‘! effort in meeting his wants.—Sam 

KMid- are young bands but R. McKelvie.

when you lapse into the solid mold
ol days that have passed. j Freely admitting that it is not

11 you want to keep your mind - our business, and that the people 
from becoming sluggish. , you of the state of Nevada are entitled 
must rei.f on constant study. If to what they want, we note with 
you want to satisfy your desire I regret that the legislature uf that 
to know things, to keep mentally \ commonwealth lias legalized gam- 
young. you must read the thing.;; bling.
that make you th.nk.—Exchange. It seems to us that in this year 

1931 most of the civilized people 
of the United States have realized 
that gambling should not be en- 

tnken alto-

COUNTY TO RETIRE
FROM ISSUING OF

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Parmer county announces its 
retirement from the marriage 
license business, according to Gor
don MoCuan, county clerk, who 
says that the retirement is in
voluntary.

Hereafter the county will sell 
no marriage licenses, or other 
shooting licenses, but people who 
wish to go through the three-day | 
ritual will be given something just i 
as good as a marriage license, if 
not better. It appears that the I 
only tiling that Parmer county j 
can do to improve the marriagej 
license business is to sell a di- j 
vorce with every marriage certifi
cate.

Jt will of course, be understood 1 
that if anyone, insists, the clerk’s j 
office will dig up some sort of a ! 
marriage license, although tho ! 
clerk insists that the turnover on j 

-the article is , not sufficient to 
! justify keeping it in stock.—State j 
j Line Tirbune, Farwell.

I’LL SPY  T T S  F U N N Y /

BOB MORTON'S 
GARAGE

W ILL PRINT A GoMiC S W  CP-LlFOj

-D O N ’T n \ 9 S  ONff 
OF THEM /

»E r t t at
' £  eC“ Hed sa g ? .

f -aid r  my hund 
i* Te»nrt’ at 0,ri«ne \  k on <hH tlne- A. D. 1-J3i
ClerkVV:0MBL

“3  °

Subscril the Reporter.

(larvey S» Firestone
has invested

Y w i t h  h i s  T IR E  D EALERS
Inblishing a g reat economical d istribu ting  and  standardized service sys- 
m.This, com bined w ith liis u nusua l m anu factu ring  efficiencies, gives us 
r you the  © utntandlntj lire  values o f h is tory , and  places us in  a position to
SAVE YOU MONEY AND SERVE YOU I8ETTER

k “M ost M iles p e r  D ollar”

• Although fraternal greetings 
j may be exchanged a miss the top, 
the wail of social differences per
sists in staying put. There are 
those who think themselves above 
the rest of us. In a certain sense 
there may have been a time when 
they were—but not’since they be- 
gah to indulge ill that though:.

; . ! % &  
ia-: •wwjN 'A '

Don’t worry; whatover it is. it 
von’t be so bad in another hand
ed yeuis.

/ 'j;' -T.-ru.y^.

I
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M

Extra
‘ M  C o a t

\%  L o n g e r
F le r in *  L ife

L o n g e r
Tire Life

Creator
P r o te c t io n  

■ Blowout*

7 Stronger
B o n d  h e .  

rcad and Cord

%

C O M P A R E
! O N S ’f R U C T I O N  a n d  Q U A L I T Y

cso-ax  T ins

i
oro Ruhlicr Vol. •
ore Weight . . . 
ore Width . . . .

ore ThicLn.-rs . . 
ore Plies a t Tread 

Dine P rice  . . . .

165  cti. in . 
lh .SO  pounds 
4*75 inches 
.**tyG inch  

6 plies 
Ci.69

150  eu . in .
15*68 pounds
4*72 inches 
•558 in ch  

5  plies 
$5*69

p  a m"Tzi jit  Zfi'v. »s.ts. ri-.htf ©

P-Vr<7 arc the ichy Firestone
yon iVreatdh’ V a lu e  J  and B a ite r  

--------fe s lierulce at L o w e s t P ri

F ire s to a e
W ay

•rial and undivided Interest in 
loping and nicking Firestone 
* Letter.— Evcrj employee t*

Organization
a special <jr undj 
tin*.

On tin R u bber
a rubber preparj^on plant or 
warehouse—<Irp<v/ient on other* 
to buy on the ij^lier exchange or 
other markrt^afflng thru manŷ  
bands with profits and expe^ 
of liandlinf

4  NOT havft

tli own men select and Iiuy rob- 
h-r direct from plantations. Have 
llulr own roblHT preparation 
pLnl end warehouse in Singapore.

1“  a>o tl.*Ir own large rubber plan- 
i Liberia* *

i7h"r Ho hnv. . . . .  COttOn
fir own ruen tried and buy cot* | n bond^J^otton wrareho 
i of best staple. Ilave their own

tl-<»ni!ed cotton warehouse. Have 
llicir own most eflicirnt cord passing thru i

c mills. A profits |*n<Z exi

. . . >»v».
M-.r oKn tiro ti 
ff lrb l In IIiojrtrlJ—
J'r :3.eoa*frc—every TIRE 
PlAnElff THESE FACTORIES 
PEAKS THE W^MB “FIRE.

.a tire factorŷ  
on those1
risk making Special Drand  ̂
possibly hoping these tires will not 
do too well fn competition against, 
tire* they mako mid edl under 
their oyn name.

gy-r it.vo . . .  Warehouses * • • Tii.y.i» r. tq
own warehouses to supply j their own warehouses to supply 
Service-Civtng Dealers and I ihelr retail department stores. 

r»ice Stores. V

lify «io haves 0 g g Cot Owners » « « They «io y»av»
fcS.OOO experienced Service*Civ* > retail department stores and Bill
ing Dealer* and Service Store* I lions of expensive mail order cat**, 
►•here Car owners can bny Fire* l logs. Car owners can bay lire* 
ptone Tires and get service. J over tb* counter or order.b/IWU#'

C O M P A R E
THESE PRICES

A u t o m o b i l e  M anufacturers tlo not 
take chances with special brand tires. 
Why should you take the risk when 
you can save money by buying Firestone 
Quality Oldfield type, our service to
gether with the double guarantee of 
Firestone and ourselvt

IFc list below  th e  
in g  re p la ce m en t

load-
sizes*

J

MAKE OF CAR
TIRE
SIZE

Oar
Cash
Pric*.
Each

ŜpecialI’.raml
Mail

Order
Tiro

4 .40-21
4 .50- 20
4 . 50-  21

Chevrolet------ J
Chevrolet-------- 5 .6 0

5 .6 9

fc .e s

‘5 .6 0
5 .6 9

Ford............ .'I
Chevrolet-^-./. >
W h ip p e t^  J

4 .75-19 6 .6 5

1,75-20 6 .7 5ryrtfduth__... f
/nmnpler__Li..
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5 .50-19 Q.9C 8 .9 0
Peerless--------
Studcbakcr----J
Chrysler_____ \ 6 .00-18 £ 1 .2 0 11 .20
Franklin____
Hudson_____ r
Ilupmobllo---- J

6.00-19 1 1 .4 0 11 ,40

6.00-20 1 1 .5 0 1 1 .50

Pierce-Arrow__ 6.00-21
6.50-20
7 .00-20

1 1 .6 5
1 3 .1 0
1 5 .3 5

1 1 .6 5
13 .10
15 .35Lincoln_____ . /

if W  ■ : *>>
\ -  1 ,* ■

‘m f  "
a /

w m i J F

to
, Lotii. 
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A ll w e  ask  Is one th in g—Come in and Compare
M  “ Special Brnm l”  T ire !• m ade by n m anufacturer fo r  d litr lb u to n  «nch aa m all order h o u ie i, 
pH com panies and othera, und er a n a m e that does n ot Identify the tiro m anufacturer to  th e  public, 
psnnlly because he b uilds h it “ first lin e”  tire* under hi* own nam e. F irestone puU  hi* nam e on  
prery tire b e make*. •

F D o u b le  G uarantee  —  E very tire m anufactured  by F irestone bear* the n im e  “ FIRESTONE”  
fnd  carries Firestone's u nlim ited  guarantee and our*. You are doubly protected.

f f t

.■ i  t h e  b e s t  G a s p I M e  

B l e n d e d

Koicc.
fo f COU!
cannoi 
just 01 

The' 
deign to
gl

r .is cheerfully through 
.. w indow ..The sub tle , 

.. the morning coffee adds 
morning air, advance rio- 

to come as you gjrc the 
the coffee blend 

ic roasting is 
:hc mosj 
a popi 

'of coffl
onnoisswr would not 

coffee made from a sin- 
Ncithcr should the 

itorist allow an un- 
go in to  his fu el 

ult be blended if it is 
vital properties con- 

three types of gasoline.

Consumers Sales Co.
k e  129 Spearman

T H E  B A L A N C E D  -  B L E N D

Mk- pi

____  (
1

CONOCO Gasoline it blended, jus#as 
carefully as the finest c'pffcc.V’ ‘ •'

In C O N O C O  blended  gasoline  
y o u ’ll fin d: N atura l Gasoline, for 
quick starting; Strait;tit-run Gasoline, 
for power and long mileage', Cracked 
Gasoline, for its anfj-fotpcfc qualifies. 
Motorists arc fast learning that this is 
so. The result is a fast increasing group 
of gasoline connoisscur's’Who have  
added to their knowledge o f the good 
things of life the fact that good gaso
line must be blended.

The CONOCO Red Triangle marks 
the spots where CONOCO Balanced- 
Blend Gasoline may be found. Try it  
today.

w t «r m m
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eductions
Guaranteed USED CARS
During the past week we have sold several used cars. “BUSINESS IS 
GOOD!” We want to sell the remainder of our Used Cars on Friday and 
Saturday of this week. To do this we have made further reductions. Read 
the prices listed below, then let nothing prevent you from attending this 
final Clean-Up Sale of Used Cars.

1926 DODGE TRUCK
Five good tires, good closed cab, largs grain body: 
motor in splendid condition. If you have any need 
for a truck within the next 6 months don’t fail to 
buy one at this price. Was $300. Emergency Sale 
Price—

$144

1928 CHEVROLET COUPE
Motor, finish and upholstery in good condition; 5 
nearly new tires; bumpers and other accessories. 
Don’t delay, but be on hand at the opening hour of 
the sale to get one of these bargains. Was $275. 
Now—

$149

WE MUST SELL 

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN 

BUY NOW AND SAVE

1929 PONTIAC SEDAN
Beautiful Duco finish, motor thoroughly recoridi- 

t tioDed. Has 5 nearly new tires; equipped v*?th 
bumpers and other accessories. Out it must go at 
a big loss. Was $600. Now

, $439

1928 OAKLAND SEDAN
General cptfRition of car is good. Lots of depend- 
able transportation left in this car at an unusually 
low cost. Former price $275. Emergency Sale 
Price

$145

1928 CHEVROLET. CABRIOLET
Beautiful light tan Duco finish. Motor and up
holstering in good condition.. 5 good tirqs, bump
ers, and other equipment. -Was $275. Emergency 
Sale Price— —

$184,

1929 CHEVROLET COUPE

Just out of paint shop, has beautiful Blue 
finish, motor completely overhauled; 5 nev 
bumpers and other equipment, will give, 
cally same service as new car. W/s $45Q* ‘ 
gency Sale Price—

$309

1930 CHEVROLET TRUCK
Motor as good as new. Owner gave it excc^Mht 
care—changed oil every’ 300 miles. 4 rjft tires, 
new 100 bushel grain bed. Easily wyptn $600.^

$499

1929 OLpgrfoBILE COACj
Motor, finish j^fd Upholstering in 
Five good ti^w, bumpers and other _. 
wait, whe^y-ou can buy r. closed ca| 
heard a rp ricA —-&as $609, now-

$440

1929 CHEVROLET COACH
Beautiful new green Duco, motor has- been thor- 
oughly checked over; top and upholstery like new; 
5 nearly new tires, bumpers and radiator orna- 
ment. This car will give you the performance that 
nothing less than a 6-cvlinder car can give. Was 

I J $476; now— \  -i ■ HI

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF USED CARS 

TO BE SOLD AT ABOUT,HALF 

THEIR FORMER PRICE

i 1929 CHEVROJ^fCOUPE

beaiiiful new bJa^T finish, has appearance of 
hew caf; motor h ^ b ecn  thoroughly reconditioned, 
tires ire  n ew ^he  original owner of this car has 
l̂ akjyw wony^ful care of it. It will give you prac- 
tTJally rervicc as a new car. Was $485; now

STUDJSTUDIES
iful l anDuco fiDuco finish. mpAMwafr'fgTenriiH con- 

l—fWill |ires, bumpers and 
isories. A car that urns taken at the low 
t5 but is to be sold at the Emergency

$124

1929 FORD COUPE
_ J.-in. Kw be_en carefully cliecked over.
Beautiful black.,finish, .5 pearly new tires, bump
ers, tire lock., pepe ip your .opportunity to 'buy a 
nearly new car. Wss $375;”  Now— f

1930 CHEVROLET COACH*
1930 model, wire weel Chevrolet coach, 
less than six months old; just broken in. 
Purchaser was unable to mefet payments. 
This car is good as new, tires like new. 
Easily worth $550. Final reduction 

$469 (

T 3 '

1929 FORD TUDOR SEDAN
Motor in best mechanical condition, upholstery, top 
and finish like new, equipped with 5 nearly new 
tires, bumper, radiator ornament. A car with 
thousands of miles of dependable transportation 
left in it. Was $375; Now—

$279

1930 FORD TUDOR SEDAN -19
Motor has been carefully checked ovet. upholstery, 
top and finish have appearance of new car. Five 
good tires, bumpers, etc. Here iv  a dandy’ little 
family car which you will get lots o f‘pleasure out 
of driving. Was $500; now— j •

$399 ‘

1930 CHEVROLET COUPE
This car has only been driven a few thousand miles 
Just gone through our shop and thoroughly check.! 
ed over. Beautiful dark blue Duco finish; 5 good 
tires, bumpers and other equipment. Wa« $550- 
Emergency Sale Price— ’

$389

1928 CHEVROLET SEDAN
Five good /ires, beautiful green Duco finish; motor 
thoroughly ; reconditioned; bumpers and other 
equipmentviA'real family car. Was $380. Emergency 
Sale Pricij^—‘

$239

1927 CHRYSLER ROADSTER.
Motor and finish’ in good condition; has 5 good 
tires. We must-’have cash so this one is going to 
be sacrificed from $135 to—

$59

1929 Cl COUPE
Motor, finish';'andXpholstering like new; this car 
has had splendid/care by original owner. 5 good 

bumpers\ahd oth*r accessories. Now is the
w=? in a *°od closcd Used Car-Mas $495. Emejfcrticy Sale Price—

s f38 $325

good h W H ^  upholstery in good condition; 5 
miU.Mf- , i , ^°-?d~r00my ctr- with thousands of miles Of unused transportation left in H. Was 
*Ii5. Emergency Sale Price__

rT & 9 FORD ROADSTER K
New-bftcfc*Du«o^nish. motor, thoroughly'.over-' 
hauled, equipped with 5 good • tires, bumpera* *nd 
other extras. Was $275. Emergency'Sule "Price—

' r* ,!’ ' $179

1930-CHEVROLET COUPE
Original green finish, looks like new. Motor thor-. 
oughly checked ■jjtttf-S good tites, jumpers, etc. 
A real buy. Was $525. Emergency Sale Price—

,  \  $399

f929 CHEVROLET COACH
Motor completely overhauled, finish and upholstery 
like new; 5 new tires, bumpers, and other equip
ment. To be sold a t a fraction of Its real worth. 
Was $400; Emergency Sale Price—

$289

McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o m p a n y , inc.
Phone 29 Spearman

, ach Billy J a m

\lieves He Has Good Cha 
To Gather Four Places It

iach Billy Jarvis with his 
c team of five Spearman high 
>1 boys, will enter the invitn- 
tournament at Amarillo Fri- 
and Saturday, whore 50 

ils from over the plains jeoun- 
jvill compete for honors. tWin- 

Wnlker, Vernon, Schubert,

!
j  and several relief men will 
esent Spearman high school. 
Ithough ho will be competing 
ist some of the best athletes 
track talent in the state, 
is believes that he will be 
i to gather four places in the

It.
Kimiom, one year district win- 
■ of polo vault and who equal- 
Ithe state record of 12-1, in 
■county tournament here last 
Tt, will enter the pole vault, 
i  jump and broad jump. Wal- 
lanother district champ in the 
I s  throw will enter in discus, 
! pur und high hurdles. Vernon 
I hit the tape in the county

meet in the 100 yard 
will compete in the 1C 
220 run and the 220 
Schubert will do his 
jialf mile track. Wit! 
mile.

“I realize that we 
against some stilf i 
Jarvis said, ‘‘but I 
we will be able to si 
12 points in the toui

A’ number of fans 
to accompany the b' 
rillo.

Jarvis will take hi 
Canyon on April 24 
enter them in the d 
scholastic league mee 
winners in this meet 
to Austin to competi 
honors.

P. G. Stevens, inst 
Spearman flying schi 
McClellan flew to M 
morning, returning 
in the afternoon.

It’s T im e i^ r  j 
N ew Spring S
Buy It at Campbell’s St 

You’ll Be Satisfied

Spring- 
Suits . . .
Made to Measure 
plenty of Snap 
fReasonably Priced

P A N T S
at Special Prices'
Everyone needs extra 
pants. Come in and 
see the special showing 
— most any color you 
want —  at attractively 
low prices. $6 and 
$7.50 pants at

$4.50

.. Get  Into ■
r>;y t -q«ibP*

! Of course' thi
j k a y s

, Friendly Frves Wear.-LongV&jdjLppk :Go

NOW  f o r  a  N ew  S p rv ^ t  
SPRING H A T ;

Juet the Hat for Spring here'at- 
Campbell’s. Stetson’s and other < 
makes with the newest brims, 
crowns and colors. Let us be 
your hatter and you’ll never go 
wrong.
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oach Billy JbirM Will Enter the Speartn
lieves He Has Good Chance 
To Gather Four Places In Meet

an Track Team In Amarillo Tournament
SPEARMAN CARRIES

(Continued From Page One)
SPEARMAN HIGH 

STUDENTS TO ENTER 
CANYON TOURNEY

SPEARMAN CLUB 
MEETS CANADIAN 

HERE SUNDAY
Offices in Pampa theAz r  my huT urt, at 

tT ’ Texa*s# on t 
J V e- A.D. 193,

l n  K- wo: J  Olerk, D istrj,
-Hansford, Coui

•*» xww j at u ua an »t iv-i,
will compete in the 10Q yard dash, 
220 run and the 220 low hurdles. 
Schubert will do his BtuIT on the 
Jialf mile track. Witt truns the 
mile. \

“I realize that we arejgoing up 
against some stiff competition,” 
Jarvis said, “but I believe that 
we will be able to score at least 
12 points in tho tournament.”

A' number of fans are expected 
to accompany the boys to Ama
rillo.

Jarvis will take his team to 
Canyon on April 21 and 25, to 
enter them in the district inter- 
scholastic lengue meet. First place 
winners in this meet will later go 
to Austin to compete for state 
honors.

second. 12 ft. 1 in. Spearman High School, Spear.
Broud Jump—-Windom, Spear- man, Texas, will send the follow- 

man, first; Vernon, Spearman, ing students to Canyon on April 
Second; Walker, Spearman, third. 24 and 25, to enter the District 
21 feet. ’ One Interscholastic I-eague meet.

220 Yd. Dash—Verhon, Spear- Ain Heed and Loyd Terry, boys 
man, first; Windom, Spearman, i debate; Helen Buchanan and llol- 
secoml, Madden, Morse, third. (Be Brown, girls debate; Orville 

Discus Throw—Walker, S p e a r - j Bippy, senior boys declamation; 
man, first; Broadhurst, Spearman, ! Louise Noe, junior girls decluma- 
second; II_“ , " . . . .  u.-—

High Jump 
man, first '* 
ond, ...

Shot Put 
first; Holt,

The Spearmun boll club that 
trimmed Canadian on their own 
home lot lost week to the tune of 
9 to 2, will meet the Canadians in 
a return game, to be played in 
Spearman Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

Spearman’s team started off at 
a good puce this season and are 
of the opinion that they will re
peat the act next Sundny when 
Canadian arrives on the scene.

bach Billy Jarvis with his 
it team of five Spearmun high 
>1 boys, will enter the invitn- 
tournament at Amarillo Fri- 
and Saturday, whore 50 

>ls from over the plains k:oun- 
vill compete for honors.Vwin- 

Walker, Vernon, Schubert, 
nnd several relief men will 

•sent Spoarman high school, 
though he will be competing 
ist some of the best athletes 
track talent in the state,

‘eCooker

o ^ m c k f
Holt, Spearmun, third. 1 

Windom, Spear-1 
. Madden, Morse, sec-!1 

Walker, Spenrman, third.
Walker, Spearman,

. ------ Spearman, second, 1
McClellan, Gruver, third. 40ft. 1 
10 in.

Javelin Throw: Harris, Gruver, 
first; Holt, Spenrman, second, Mc
Clellan, Gruver, third;

TENNIS—Barkley, Spearman, 
singles; Oldham, Spearman, girl’s 
singles; Owen and Owen, Spear
mun, boy’s doubles; Reaves and 
Oldham, Spearman, girl’s doubles.

VOLLEY BALL — Spearman, 
first; Gruver, Second, Morse third.

Ju n ior T rack  and F ie ld  E v en ts

50 Yd. Dash—Neilson, Spear
man, first; Patterson, Spearman, 
second; Thoreson, Gruver, third.

100 Yd. Dash—Neilson, Spear
man, first; Bennett, Spearmun, 
second; Thoreson, Gruver, third.

Chinning Bar—Gillispie, Morse, 
first; Ball, Spearman, second; 
Ooley, Spearman, third.

High Jump— Bennett, Spear
man, first; Neilson, second; Pat
terson and Holt, Spearman tied 
for third.

Broad Jump—Neilson, first; 
Patterson, second; Bennett, third, 
all Spearman.

L iterary  E v en ts

Boy’s Debate—Reed and Terry, 
Spearmun, first.

Girl's Debate—Buchanan and 
Brown, Spearman, first.

Senior Boy’s Declamation— 
Hippy, Spearman, first Beck 
Morse, second;

Senior Girl's Declamation— 
Coffee, Morse, first; Shive, Spear
man, second.

Junior Girl’s Declamation— 
Louise Noe, Spearman, first; 
Joyce Womble, Morse, second; 
Mary Ann Hart, Gruver, third.

Junior Boy’s Declamation— 
John Gillispie, Morse, first; Oscar 
Archer, Spearmun, second; Elmo 
McClellan, Gruver, third.

Sub-Junior Boy’s Declamation 
—Perren. Lyon, Spenrman, first; 
Lawrence Ray McClellan, Gruver, 
sccondj

Sifo-Junior Girl’s Declamation 
—Verna Gail Allen, Spearman, 
'first; Mary Alexander, Gruver, 
second; Ada Joj'co Spivey, Gruver 
third.

Extemperaneous Speaking — 
Charmine Berry, Slbrse.'J

R urual S ch o o l D e cla m a tio n

Junior Boy’s—John Will Van 
Cleave,^Medlin, first.

Junior Girl’s—Maxine Allen, 
Medlin, first; Gcncvive Olsen, 
Oslo, second.

Sub-Junior Boy’s—Cavora Car- 
ruth, Medlin, first; Robert Satter- 
white, second.

Sub-Junior Girl’s— Thora Jean 
Edwards, Medlin, first.

Senior Spelling-—Fay Files and 
Jean Lyon, Spearman, first.

Junior Spelllfig—Elsie ReeU 
and Elmoi) ^pcobs, .Spearman, 
first; Wayne ’Kelljv ana Joyce 
Womble, Morse, second; - Ernes
tine, Spivey, Gruver, third.

Sub-Junior Spelling—Spearman 
Hazel Jenkins, Donella Gunn, 
first; Elvia Spdet and Kathryn 
Womble, Morse, second; Harold 

I Stavlo and Harold Orman, Gruver, 
third.

Rural Sp«Ui.f - • •
Luther Reinertsen, Doyle, first; 

Selma Dahl, Oslo, second; Sam 
Van Cleave and Maxine Allen, 
Medlin, third.

'Senior Essay—Charmine Berry, 
Morse, first; Aid* Tompkins, 
Spearman, second.

Junior Essay—Gruver, first; 
Spearman, second. !

Picture ■ Memory—Morse, first; 
Medlin, second; Gruver, third.

Arithmetic::—Dee Oldham, El- 
mon, Jacobs, Marva Smith, and 
Elsie Reed, Spearman, first.

Senior spelling, .winning team 
awarded trophy cup. Junior spell
ing and Sub-Junior spelling, win
ning team awarded pennants.

Arithmetic winning team' was 
awarded a trophy cup. Volley 
ball winning team awarded pen
nant, playground ball winning 
team awarded pennanti In all 
other events medals were award
ed for first place hnd ribbons 
were awarded second and third 
places.

Mr. TerrelJ, Mr. Jones and Mr. 
O’Keefe, of West Texas State 
Teachers College, Canyon, served 
as very competent judges through
out the meet.

Advance Rumely To Give 
Demonstration Saturday

A special demonstration and 
show of the new Advance Rumely 
Six tractor will be given Saturday 
afternoon, beginning at 1 o’clock 
by the Spearman Equity Ex
change, dealers, according to an 
announcement made today by A. 
L. Hippy. The demonstration will 
be held on the east edge of town 
and everyone is invited to attend.

Mrs. Wm. .1. Whitson and Mrs. 
W. S. McNabb were Perryton 
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Earl Smith of Texhoma 
visited with her sister, Mrs. E. M. 
Deberry Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Crismon'of 
Texhoma, spent Tuesday with 
their daughter, Mrs. D. W. Hozlc- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gregg, of 
Plainview, were attending to busi
ness matters in Spearman Wed
nesday.

Misses Della Dacus and Mildred 
Murrell, who have been visitihjf’ 
relatives and friends here the joist 
two weeks, were accompanied 
to their home at Portalas, N. M„ 
Saturday by Mrs. Leo Dacus and 
Mrs. Henry Dacus.

AUCTION SALE 
of Furniture

SATURDAY, APRIL 18

P. G. Stevens, instructor of the 
Spearman flying school and R. L. 
McClellan flew to Morse Friday 
morning, returning to Spearman 
in the afternoon.

Community Mass Meeting 
To Be Held at Gruver

w i n g

■
be sold

■eet,

>’clock  
>ok case

t e r ^ ^ e '

Some Cooking Utensils.

A community mass meeting 
will be held in the high school 
auditorium, Gruver, Texas, on 
Tuesday evening, April 21, for 
the purpose of organizing “The 
Grange,” a Farmer’s cooperative 
organization. Homer H. Holden, 
Lecturer, Oklahoma State Grange, 
Medford, Oklahoma, and deputy 
National Grange Patrons of hus
bandry, will be present and will 
address the meeting, which will 
be called to order at 8:00 o’clock.

Improves From Operation

Little Miss Retha Roach, five 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Roach, is improving from a 
tonsilltis and adenoid operation, 
performed by Dr. R. ,T. Spencer 
at his home Tuesday morning. 
Mrs. Spencer assisted with the 
operation.

New Spring Suit
Buy It at Campbell’s Store 

You’ll Be Satisfied

Spring

Made to Measure j y  
Plenty of Snap ■
fReasonably Priced

Dr. Carl’s Discovery 
Stops G<

In his
Weschckff“ff 
pie mixture 
rikn. U n ^  
rika acts on 
er bowelaif 
you wojml 
youi>rfysteni, 
ii^nO
odnstipation 
Teriku give 
bowels a RI 
how good yf 
you. Hastir

9. C. RANEY, AuctioneerCARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our thanks 
and appreciations to the friends 
who assisted us in the death of 
our precious mother and grand
mother. The words of sympathy 
nnd kind acts shall never be for
gotten. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Kern 
and Family, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Kern and Family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irven Bennett. j

fj»te Vraetjjre, Dr. Carl | 
ffct perfjpted the sim-1 
^ new known as Adle- 
■ nfm»c remedies, Adle- 
~BOt H upper and low- 
(0 removes old poisons' 
never believe were in 

(tops GAS bloating . 
! ^Relieves chronic , 

! Let Ad-1 
PurK stomach and | 
LjseaHWg and see i 
M l!-It will surjirise | 

Igs Drug\Company.'

..... ...... Mrs. W. W. Merritt,
Gladys Van BtjrkUo nnd B'crnyce | 
Burran were Amarillo visitors 
Sunday. T *•

Mr. and -Mrs. E. Lee Nichols 
and Betty Jean, of Texhoma. were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Fred J. Hoskins.

Milton Hughes,‘Harrell Collard 
and Tom Roberts left Tuesday for 
Lewis, Coloradp, where they will 
visit a'Yew^weeks. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Dick, son 
Bennie Fred and Mrs. Martha 
Polk visited Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Browder of Gruver, Sunday.

O. G. Collins, local manager of' 
Texas-Louisiana Power Company, 
attended, the Safety Meeting held 
by the division office at Perryton 
Monday afternoon.

Prof. W. A. Clark was up from 
Clarendon Saturday, visiting with 
old friends and looking after busi
ness matters. Prof. Clark was 
superintendent of the Spearman 
schools several years, and the 
schools made wonderful progress 
torney on behalf of themselves 
Dean'of Clarendon Junior college. 
Prof... Clarlr owns some valuable 
Spearman city property.

Tire Life

ig  C r e a to r
P r o te c t io n

■ Blot, outs

7 Stronger 
B o n d  fce-  

read and Cord

O U R  J O B“BUSINESS IS 
rs on Friday and 
reductions. Read 
m attending this

Sterling P. and Royal Jacksog^ 
were here from Guymon Saturday, 
attending to business matters.

George Wilcox Gotebo, Okla., 
is here for a few days, visiting his 
daughters. Miss Iva Wilcox and 
Mrs. W. O. Riesen.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Yarborough, 
former residents and merchants 
of Spearman, were here from 
Dalhart Sunday, visiting in the 
home of her sister,' Mrs. Chas. 
Collard and friends.

N O T  Y O U R S

[ousewivefc are quick to > 
atcli'on. At first they were 
keptical. w literally 
jjncbsedsyof housewives are 

ireggs bak- 
___ Jasfry are 

fe tte r than can possib- 
Jy be made at home. Not * 
only better but more eco
nomical and convenient. 
And always oven-fresh.

A Pound Loaf of 
White Bread

1928 CHEVROLET SEDAN
earnFive good fires, beautiful green Duco finish; motor 

thoroughly' . reconditioned; bumpers and other 
equipmeni.yA‘t«ai family car. Was $380. Emergency 
Sale Pricij^—'

ivinq
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sureJand see us foi 
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CHRYSLER ROADSTER.

QUALITY BAKERY
1929'CgEVRQJ.ET COUPE

Motor, finish‘‘andi 
has Imd splendid/
Jiresi1 bumpers\an< 
time to save mon<
Was $495. Em erg

at Special Prices
Everyone needs extra 
pants. Come in and 
see the special showing 
— most any color you 
want —  at attractively 
low prices. $6 and
$7.50 pants at

l/Vpholstering like new; this car 
i eare by original owner. 5 good 
id other accessories. Now is the 
;ey in a good closed Used Car. 
|<jticy Sale Price—

•EX COUPE heater
finish* apd upholstery in good condition; 5 

irestjc4jjtood_rooiny car with thousands of 
f’ unuseSrtransportation left in it. Was 
Emergency Sale Price—

A new shipment.' ofu p m e m .

FIVES] 

G et Into a f a i r Against 

H A  I
1929 FORD ROADSTER

ickrDirco’finish, motor, thoroughly'-.over-' 
equipped with 5 good • Ures,-bumpers and 
ctras. Was $275. Emergency"Sule Trice—

' i‘ -------

ju should not take the risk 
^fjjaving your entire crop 
beaten down by hail with
out adequate protection by 
insurance." .

plays thej/ have . ever 
played in Spearman: f’

“ DOLLAR POWER” 

“NICE GIRLS DONT 

“ HER GYPSY LOVER”

Opening'Play— Gror • 
Crawley’s New Play'

“DOLLAR POWER”

Featuring Hazel Hurd in 
the prettiest part she has 
ever played and Pat Pat
terson in one of his fam
ous red-headed Tobys.

Curtain at 8 :0 0  p. m.

SPECIAL MATINEE 
SATURDAY

Try to get in the Theatre

•v 3 • q«,ur..'

course

Friendly Fives Wear - Long jLp<)k :Good.1930-CHEVROLET COUPE
l green finish, looks like new. Motor thor* 
checked good ■ tit^s, bump*” * etc.
buy. V u  $525. Emergency Sale Price— N O W  fo r  a  N ew  Sptmg^ 

SPRING H A T :
Just the Hat for Spring here 'at 
Campbell's. Stetson’s and o tte r 
makes with the newest brims, 
crowns and colors. Let us be 
your hatter and you’ll never go 
wrong.

Don't Put ;it off Ui?ta You j
Sorry.
See Us for Your Hail Insurance,

f929 CHEVROLET COACH

Aged Lady Passed Away

News renched Spearman Sat
urday of last week of the death 
of Grandma Opclt at the home of 
Mrs. B. V. Andrews in Wellington, 
Kansas. Grandma Opclt will bo 
well remembered by early day 
residents of Spearman. She has 
made her homo with Mrs. Andrews 
for the past seven years.

Great Plains Mutual Insurance
Company

Phone 215 Geo. M. Whitson, Secty. McLain Bids.R. L. McClellan made » busi
ness trip to Amarillo Monday.

YOU 77— ^  MUSraBTAT tWE 
^DRAWING

Spearman Equity
RHONE 27

" . . . . . . .  . .
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reference to tlie improvements

..........„ _  . and assessments therefor in con.
b e lev ied  against nection with improvement* on

------- cacb such portion of said street,
and. the assessments against the 
property abutting upon any unjj 
shall be and ark in nowise affected 
by any fact on circumstance rolat. 
ing to or confected with the im
provements in other units.

Of nil salty matters and things, 
nil owning iff claiming any such 
property orfany interest therein, 
as well as fill others in anywise 
interested hr affected, will take 
notice. /

DONE yy order of the Board of 
Ccmmissi/ners of the City of, 
Spear map, Texas, this 7th day of' 
April, l 'f i l .  /
(Seal) / R. C. SAMPSON, 

City Clerk, City of 
18t3. Spearman, Texas.

city with reference to said mat-1 
ters. Following -^uch^ hearing as-1
sessments will - __
abutting property and the owners, 
thereof and such assessments, 
when levied, shi(ll be a personal 
liability of the owners of such | 
property, and a first and prior li n • 
upon the property as provided by |

in any such property. At said 
time and place, all owning or 
claiming any sucp abutting prop
erty, or any Interest therein, 
shall be and apdear and will be 
fully heard concerning said im
provements, the tost thereof, the 
amounts to be assessed therefor, 
the benefits to the respective par
cels of abutting property by 
means of the improvements on the 
portions of siid streets upon 
which the property abuts, and 
concerning thej regularity, valid
ity and sufficiency of the contract 
for, and all proceedings relating 
to such improvements and pro
posed assessments therefor, and 
concerning any mntter as to which

Vertical Fibre Brick Pavement on 
Base,

to its intersection with a line be
tween the Northwest corner of 
Block 34, O. T. and the Southwest 
corner of Block “A”, O. T. known 
and designated as Unit or District 
No, 8; the estimated cost of 
the improvements is $2,358.53; 
the estimated amount per 
front foot ,to be assessed against 
abutting property and the owners 
thereof for curb is $0,365; the 
estimated amount per front foot 
to be assessed against abutting 
property and owners thereof for 
improvements exclusive of curb is 
$4.64847; total estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owners thereof ij $5.01347.

On COLLARD STREET, from 
its intersection with the North 
property line of Kenneth Street 
to its intersection with the North- 

1 east property li le of Main Street, 
known and des gnated as Unit or 
District No. 0; the estimated cost 

! of the improve ments is $20,516.- 
16; the estimated amount per 
from foot to tie assessed against

its intersection with the Northeast 
line of Northeast Court and the 
Northwest line of Northwest 
Court to the intersection of the 
West line of Bernice Street with 
the Northwest line of Davis 
Street, known and designated as 
Unit or District No. 4; the esti
mated cost of the improvements is 
$4,870.61; the estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and the 
owners thereof for curb is $0,365; 
the estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abut
ting property. a(ul owners thereof 
for improvements exclusive of 

! curb is $4.0308f; total estimated 
amount per fropt foot to he as
sessed against abutting property 

| and owners theriof is $4.39584.
On BERNICE! STREET, from 

l its intersection With the West line 
i of Bernice Strei^t, with the North- 
I west line of Divis Street to its 
i intersection wit i the Southeast 
I property line i f  Collard Street, 
| known and des gnated as Unit or 
District No. 5; the estimated cost 

improvements is $7,644.33; 
the estimated

trgarme Tax Receive* 
State Wide Approval

Six Inch Compact Caliche 
and the improvements to be con
structed on Units Nos. 1, 2, 4 and 5 
to consist of 1 % Inch Cold Rolled 
Oklahoma Rock Asphalt Pavement 
on Six Inch C ompact Caliche 
Base; all of said units to he fur
ther improved ly constructing 
along with said other improve-

Troas Elliott and other 
of Spearntun schools ar 
preparations to present : 
Comedy on April 28.

“Hearts and Blossoms 
name of the comedy, v 
be presented in the hig 
auditorium. Following is

Mrs. Morace Manning 
lieves in dreams—Mezz 
— Emma Reaves.

June, her daughter, ye 
ty and romantic — ! 
Evelyn Mathews.

Marie, her sister, you 
as pretty and even mori 
—Contralto—Mac Rich;

Mr. Mathew Brandor 
ont-minded man—High 
— Freeman Barkley.

Philip Brandon, his 
tenor—Marion Gaylor.

Jerry Higgins, poor 1 
ing—Barntonc or Ba
Hippy-

Malindy, a young la< 
— Mezzo-Soprano—Fan 
Sampson Bonaparte, 
hued bell-boy—Baratc 
ter Lieb.

Ltility of taking other pre- 
for the welfare of fu- 

aerations while allowing 
e waste of the nation i

IUST1N, Tex., April 16—Sup- 
t  of the Tarwater bill for a 
ee cents per popnd tax on oleo- 
rgarines has been pledged by 
ameries, dairy herd owners,
1 individuals interested in pro- 
tion of the dairy industry, sc- 
ding to A. B. Tarwater of Hale 
nter, sponsor of the measure. 
The bill also, was endorsed by 
E. McDonald, commissioner of 

, -iculturc, who pointed out that 
i tax measure would not ad- 
,-sely affect any T e x a s -product, 
ice margarines now are made 
ncipally of palm q,nd coconut

Texas is one of live states, Rep- 
rwater said, which now has no 
jtrictions on the sale of mar- 
rincs. In 33 of the states, ad- 
ional legislation is pending. 
Formerly beef fats, cotton seed 
: and peanut oil were used in the

upon me
tlu- law in fored in the City, and 
under which Ih6 proceedings arc- 
taken, being th£ Act passed nt 
the First Called Session of the 
Fortieth Legislature of the State 
of Texas, known us Chapter lm> 
of the Acts o f  said Session.

The impro\*?ments on each said 
portion of sit/d streets and public 
places constitute an entirely sep
arate and distinct unit of improve
ment, all to the same extent as if 
entirely sewirate and distinct, 
proceedings Had been taken with

jas lands has declined 60 
it.
rate of decline has grown

L as the soils are sapped of 
[trength, he asserted. Twen- 
L  aK0, all Texas cotton was 
hi- in staple and quality, 
fa large portion is untender- 
thich means that improper 
fetation is impoverishing the 
tul owners of the soils.
[is imperative,” McDonald 
I "that we conserve our 
[sing definite and positive 
[ Futility of the program 
jve been following, of cdu- 
bl efforts, has been demen
ti in the last fifty years by 
feline, both in soil fertility 
h the economic condition of 
Kricultural classes.
[ the past when we possess- 
I simple title to land, we con- 
kl it our privilege to do with 
fend as we pleased, allow it 
bile and be washed away, 
Ed of its fertility. It would 
[ly as logical under that out-

of thi
imount per front 

foot to be assessed against abut
ting property and the owners 
thereof for cu rb \is  $0,365; the 
estimated amount*, per front foot 
to he assessed against abutting 
property and owners thereof for 
improvements exclusive of curb 
is $3.44745; total estimated am
ount per front foit to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owners thereof is $3.81245.

On KENNETH STREET, from 
its intersection’ with the East 
property line ofl Dresseo Street to 
its intersection? with a straight 
line from the Northwest corner of 
Block No. 35, V. T„ to the south
west corner of,-Block No. 1. O. T., 
known and designated ns Unit or 
District No. 0( the estimated cost 
of the ftnprovtments is $11,823- 
;09; the estimated amount per 
front foot to i)e assessed, against 
abutting property ami the owners 
thereof for curp is $0,365; the es
timated amouiit per front foot 
to be assessed against abutting 
property and owners thereof for 
improvements Exclusive of curb is 
$8.55850; total estimated amount 
per front fool to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owners thereof is $8.92350.

On KENNETH STREET, from 
it.- intersection with a straight 
line between the Northwest cor
ner of Block No. 35, O. T. and 
the Southwest corner of Block No. 
1, O. T. to i s  intersection with a 
straight line! between the North
west corner qf Block 3 1, O. T. and 
the So-ithwAt corner of Block 
"A". O. T., known and designated 
as Unit or District No. 7; the 

j  estimated cojt of the improve
ments is $3,585.00; the estimated 
amount per front foot to he as- 

; sessed against abutting property 
i end the ownqrs thereof for curb 
is $0,365; thic estimated amount 
per front fbot to be assessed 
against abutting property 
and owners thereof for improve
ments exclusive of curb is 
$4.04847; total estimated amount 
per front fool to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owner.- thereortis $5.01347.

On COLLAR!) STREET, from 
its intersection with a line 128.9 
feet Sotnhwest of the Northwest 
corner of Lot 4. Block 34, O. T.

FORTY CENT <
A thorn in the side 

ger gas companies lik 
the home-owned gus co 
a t Shamrock, where tl 
ply is close at hand 
the company has ann 
fourth voluntary rati 
since 1925, the rate 
down to 40c per 1,00( 
for the first 25,000 ft 
per 1,000 for the sei 
cubic feet.

This reduction, th 
there advertises, will 
rock as cheap gus, 
cheapest, in the stati 
Rates at some other 
towns in the Panhundl 
area include 40c at A 
each as McLean and 
Breckenridge, and 7 
cities as Memphis, W 
Wellington, Abilene 
ress.

The Hesperian dot 
value of a forced red 
rates to Floydada pi 

: long run, but if an 
• rnngement can lie rei 
by the West Texas C 
could make a volunta 
it would be worth a 
the community. Ovi 
rock the company 
about the reduction 
and evidently the o- 
company and the citi: 
rock are mutually en. 
ly confidence.—The 
Hesperian.

[ Jl \I.DM'IS'

Run-Down, W  eak, 
Nervous V

To i ave plenty of fata fipjit and the 
abi’ityjttfV a Big day's work and feel 
"like* :T'two-yiJ-.:-&lp” at night, you 
must r * > ! , f o r d  and properly di
gest it. If yen eat, can’t sleep, 
can't...wore. Tanlac the
ch.-ante td / to / r  yc-jrv.'ba? it ha-; done

d this end our legislatures 
iish schools and colleges for 
iducation of future genera- 
Surely it i s  just as essential 1 

some legislative steps be tak- 
Lc-n.serve our soil, which 
■support future generations, 
putcr man, as well as the in- 
ihould be considered.
 ̂ House Bill 46, by J. J. 01- 
nd others, the legislature has 
r consideration a bill in 
i 1 am intensely interested, 
fesed, it will aid materially in 
■nsi-rvation of soils. If Texas 
W other states will follow. 
F now Mississippi is marking 

waiting for the Texas legis- 
p to act. Ancient prejudices 
d be forgotten and honest 
png brought into play when 
fexas legislature takes up this 
fere for consideration."

NOTICE

o a ll o w n in g  o r  c la im in g  a n y  
p r o p e r ty  a b u t t in g  u p o n  th e  
h e r e in a f te r  m e n tio n e d  p o rtio n s  
o f  s tre e t*  a n d  p u b lic  p la c e s  in  
th e  C ity  / 6 f  S p e a r m a n , T e x a s , 
a n d  to  # ll o w n in g  o rj c la im in g  
a n y  inLprcsW un a n y  su ch  p ro p -

The idwve»ing ifodj of /flu- 
lity P *  V ^ red
hat nic hf f c i r.b pi/-w/po iJT'r.s of 
treets ailt  publj^jpia^e^ be im- 
roved by raisi^f,_^gt*.uling and 
lling. jrm! instaUmg concrete 
urbs a r^  guttersjH nd paving, to- 
cther with incidentals and ap- 
urtenances, .̂®nd j  contract has 
een made ami entered into with 
'anhandle,,Constryction Company 
or the leaking a?nd construction 
f suehrlm provei/ents., Estimate 

. f the /fost of siich Improvements 
-or effth portioii of said streets 
,nd public placet has been prepar-

disclolseThese Letters From GLEANER BA 
successful and satisfactory operation

Where can you find better, more convincing, 
evidence of the real value of r- combine than 
from statements written by men \\di6 own aiki 
operate them. /  \

Below we print a few of the hmit+Fe f̂o of en
thusiastic letters, written voluatarilv/to tM  
Gleaner Combine Harvester C(*p?frnanufac- 
turers of the famous GLEANER BALDWIN 
COMBINES. You may find the solution to 
your harvest-time probems here. It will 
you to read them. Then go see some u^fgh- 
bor who owns one or more. S

owners

M rs. F red  W estin . of 3S7 E ^ f f U i  ! 
S t. N o r th , P o rtla n d , O re., a p jrfV 'T a n - I 
lac  cu red  m y  stom acljy< touble com 
p letely  a f te r th rc a jx 'a r s  suffering. I t  | 
bu ilt m e u p  tQ ^ J m e c ih e a l th ,  w ith  a 
gain of

"y iaW nis v.oitdii-iul .o rlind ig -s tio r, | 
gas m un?, natisea , d j r r in t rs  am! i 

hexiach*.. It lgfngs backl«ttl»<ppt- 
t i t - i ' h ; you fligest f f lg d n m d  gain  | 
r t r e r g th l  a n d  w ^ i t r .  N o  m inera l | 
drvs::;; on ly  iooTt? b a r la  ar.d  herbs,

at-î il about four bushels to the acre and the weeds were 
ffiiJihick you could hardly tell the land was supposed to 
he in wheat. We saved the wheat, which tested 57 to 
58 pounds and was as clean a^ any wheat threshed by 
any other method in this community.—S. Krisher, Perry, 
Oklahoma. ■ •

A Japanese school 
following essay on 

“The banana are 
markable fruit. Ho ; 
td in the same arch 
as the sausage. Dif 
skin of sausage are 1 
while it are! not ad 
skin of banana, 
strictly merrtber 
kingdom, while atfili 
age are sometimes i

Saved 40/-per qent with Gleaner Baldwinacri,
flea.
Sea;
3olo;
Sea-;

> c  saved from five to ten percent more wheat 
ut new Gleaner Baldwin than it would have been 
c to save with a binder, and we also found that 
'or cost of harvesting with the combine is less than 
•cent of the cost of harvesting with binder and 
,-r, and 1 own both.- J. H. Dolezal, Perry, Okla.

l garden—cither (lower or 
table—should be located 
e the sun does not shine at 
jfivc hours a day. Nor should 
irden be attempted on low 
fe where the roots will always 
• soggy soil.

|  Get a bottle from your 
Your money back if it

Ever wonder wh; 
runs so much colder 
bath than it does ii 
water faucet?

' The portions t-f 
-ublic places sn t 

i'ogether with the 
f the improvefye 
uch portion of t s 
-ublic place.- anil 
mounts per filin', 
o be assessed agjii 
iiroperty and thi

Saved aud Cleaned the Grain
:riplion  to

TH E CHRISTIAN SCIENCE M ONITOR

Will Do All That is Claimed for ItI combined 700 r.cro/with my 
Combine last summer wiUrn 'total rej 
i think this is the bestyminhiiie on t l  
Ander/in, Milton, N.l#7 *•rty line oi 

ind design:

property an- 
’or curb is 
imount per

Owned Two— Handed Grain Under All 
ConditionsCombine Ready for Another Harvest

I own a ..102.9 .model Gleaner Baldwin Combine 
and harvested 000 acres of wheat in ’29 and 2800 acres 
in ’30. I spent nothing for repairs in ’29 and only $18 in 
’30. . My biggest day. was .56 acres or 1240 bushels and 
the combine is "  ready for the 1931 harvest.— Robt. 
Eradiek, Haxtun, Colo.gutter line Jof Bernice Street, 

znown and d | . i/na’.cd as Unit or 
District No. •,4'. the estimated cost 
of the improVcmen ; ir. $783.35; 
;he esiirpafeifl amount per front 
foot to he a '-tes cii against abut
ting property and the owners 
thereof for edrb is $0,365; the 
estimated amotint per front foot 
to be assessed! against abutting 
prop.erty and owners thereof for 
improvements exclusive of curb 
is $4.03084; > total estimated 
smount per frpnt foot to be as
sessed against) abutting property 
and owners thereof is $4.39584.

On NORTHWEST COURT, 
from its interaction with the

» n .  suburban home or sum m er cottage 
; miles from any w ater main—but now 
nine w a ^ f  j u s t  H ie 'sam e. Dempster 
l ig r .e d J C r  g a s  engine, windmill or electric 
I -. yr  convenience of city w ater service, 
d e : !e and efficient, they provide running

of Power Farm 
m achinery an

you can fAve run: 
W ater SyK tm s <hs 
power off/r yo-? *4 
Sturdy-bwilt, a rpe?  
w ater iniabund^Tc 
the k itch en .jja th i 
lawn and jgarden 
w atering  t j j r  Stodfc, t/i 
c a n  an d  fa p p roie& ion  a

, VVe are e n th w a f llc  
‘ibem psto r W a te r 
we believe yon vnll b j 
yon learn th e  low coa 
ease w ith  whicji the 
in su lte d  an d  the un 
service w hich they  render 
w ithout costly  repair bills.

Come in  an d  let u s  explain 
how  you can have  ru nn ing  
w a te r anyw here—a t the  turn  
of a  U p. Before you in sta ll * 
W a te r System , it w ill pay 
you to  see o u r com plete line 
of Dem psters.

t ; ;1 . 7 * p iv u se u .— j .  i u c u a r r ,  a .
.piainview, Texas. A Gleaner Baldwin for Him

Got the Grain in Spite of Heavy Weeds c ^ m h in ^ i lC ^ ^ . 1̂  ^
Our wheat crop was badly frozen out last winter fn-nfrt" „ ' \ 0U*d not back to old way of

resulting in a one-fourth s(an«T of wheat, which aver! wanting a c q m b l S l  S? Godsey,'' i’ckley‘"c

You can't blame us lor being enthusiastic, alter reading what these farmers who'hai 
cd and operated our combmes have to say. There is a difference in combines, don't lorgeU 
us show the difference before you conclude to buy a combine. We are in position too fo n 
terms that will interest you. * ’ ’ 10 8

^Northeast property line of Main 
Street to its intersection with the 
Northeast property line of the 
Northeast Court, known and des
ignated as Unitjor District No. 3; 
the estimated c<y:t of the improve
ments is $2.481t23; the estimated 
amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property 
and the owners (thereof for curb 
is *0.365; the estimated amount 
per front foo t\ to be assessed 
against abuttinn property and 
owners thereof improvements 
exclusive of c u rb \ is $8.46054; 
total estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abut
ting property and owners thereof 
is *8.82554.

On BERNICE STREET, from

Vatch for Day and Date T 
fford to miss it.

D » m p ttf r  Pig. H I2  D eep  W ell W ate r fiyeter 
• % .*9 f .- t  tt+ T ank  A ttached .

SPEARMAN HARDWARE 
Spearman, Texas PEARMANPhone 45 Main Street Spearman\em psteR? W a t e r  S y s t e m s :

B - lh i rd  Year

Rnservation 1Musical Comedy Wi
filled  Imperative Be Staged This
H  Governmental Duty The music students
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Musical Comedy Will 
Be Staged This Month

W E R E  M A R R IE D  TO
M E E T  D E M A N D S  O F

C H A R IV A R I P A R T Y

an old fashioned charivari. When 
the party arrived and started op
erations, Mr. Snell appeured on

nservation 
[lied Imperative 
i Governmental Duty

Nation's Typical Boy
And Dog Sought Here

About the most useless waste of 
time that we know is meeting of 
the average committee.

a hoy a better man and is en
couraging every hone with a boy 
to keep a pure-bred dog. A recent 
study of a large penal institution 
revealed the fact that less than 
one percent of its inmates had a 
pet to play with in their forma
tive years. Through the boy-dog 
contest, the Foundation hopes to 
catch the spirit of this comrade
ship and perpetuate it in some 
tangible form for this and future 
generations.”

reference to tiie improvements 
and assessments therefor in con 
. . . . ‘I t  with improvements 
each such portion of said street 
and. the assessments against the 
property abuttftig upon any unjt 
shall be and are in nowise affected 
by any fact orjcircumstance rclat. 
ing to or confected with the im
provements in other units.

Of nil saity matters and things 
all owning iff claiming any such 
property orfcny interest therein 
as well ns /ill others in anywise 
interested hr affected, will take 
notice. /

DONE fV order of the Roard of 
Commissioners of the City 0f ' 
Spearman, Texas, this 7th day of 1 
April, 1*11. i
(Seal) I U. C. SAMPSON’, 

City Clerk, City of 
18t:i. Spearman, Texas.

dll be levied against ncctlon 
operty and the owners 
id such assessments, 
i, shall be “ personal 
the owners of such 

id a first and prior lien 
roper y as provided by

Having read in the Herald of 
the purchase of a marriage license 
issued to R. A. Snell and Mrs. 
Lcnora A. Dobbs of Goodwell, a 
party of their friends gathered in 
last Thursday night to give them

So ifar, no medicine has been 
invented to cure the virulent at
tack of the “big head," a really 
fearful disease.

The music students of Miss 
Trous Elliott nnd other students 
of Spcarmun schools arc making 
preparations to present a Musical 
Comedy on April 28.

“Hearts and Blossoms is the 
name of the comedy, which will 
be presented in the high school 
auditorium. Following is the cast: 

Mrs. Moracc Manning, who be
lieves in dreams—Mezzo-Soprano 
— Emma Reaves.

June, her daughter, young, pret
ty and romantic — Soprano—
Evelyn Mathews.

Marie, her sister, younger, just 
' ns pretty and even more romantic 
—Contralto—Mac Richards.

$ 2 5 0  P riz e  and F am e O ffered  
C h o .en  P a ir  by K en ne l 

F o u n d a tio n
Wanted—America’s typical boy 

and dog!
The Chappell Kcnnell Founda

tion, Rockford, Illinois, in its 
typical

I for the welfare of fu- 
Inerations while allowing 
L  waste of the r. ”  '

bv J."’ E. McDonald,
[, of I . . ” - - .  
i.L urging serious consid- 
foy the legislature of Texas 
Scans in general, on pend-

Frankly, Mr. Farmer, if we 
were in your place we wouldn’t 
know what to plant, but we have

11 n idea.

c ______ nation’s
asset, was pointed out re- 

" "  M.Dtr.rl'J, corn- 
agriculture, in n 

tit urging serious consid-
f ’ .* * ’n---- i

general, on pend- 
islative measures for soil 
ation.
maid declared that agn- 
[ expenditures of the last 
years shows inexorably the 
n agriculture is taking. In 
t twenty years, he stated, 
:s disclose alarming fact 
oduction per acre of cotton 
tas lands has declined <>0 
at.
rate of decline has grown 

- as the soils are sapped of 
trength, he asserted. Twen- 
rs ago, all Texas cotton was 
»• in staple and quality, 
a large portion is untendcr- 
rhich means that improper 
station is impoverishing the 
nd owners of the soils, 
is imperative,” McDonald 
"that we conserve our 

sing definite and positive 
Futility of the program 

ve been following, of edu- 
il efforts, has been demon- 
i ir. the last fifty years by 
icline, both in soil fertility 
i the economic condition of 
grricultural classes, 
the past when we possess- 
simple title to land, we con- 

i it our privilege to do with 
and as we pleased, allow it 
bde and be washed away, 
Ed of its fertility. It would 
By as logical under that out-

search for the nation’s 
youngster and canine pal, has ap
pealed to the Reporter for aid in 
finding them if they happen to be i 
located in this section.

Two hundred and fifty dollars! 
in cash and immortality by hav-1 
ing their likenesses reproduced in j 
oils on canvas by a famous artist 
await the chosen pair, which the 
Foundation is anxious to preserve 
for the inspiration of future 
generations as a symbol of the 
high type of companionship repre
sented by the boy-dog combination 
of our own day. The winning team 
will also be presented |to many 
notables, will probably be starred 
on the radio and in the movies,

| and in general enjoy the plaudits 
of an admiring multitude.

Selection of the winning pair is 
to be left in the 'hands of a jury 
of prominent men and women 
which is now being completed. 
The choice is to be made from 
nominations which the public is 
invited to submit to the Founda
tion prior to Sept. 15, 1931.
Photographs of contestants may 
be submitted with the nominations 
but a final decision will not be 

culous regard for proper diet. made by the judges until they 
They can not afford to risk the have seen and investigated the 
irritating effects of artificial stim-1 leading candidates, 
ulants, such as alcoholic bever- 'p0 be eligible for nomination 
ages, tea and coffee. They must • t0 the boy-and-dog contest, a 
have proper rest, sleep and exer- youngster must not be under four--- 1 __. . «. m

g th f Act passed nt 
Called Session of the 
dgislature of the State 
known as Chapter ll)t> 
s of said Session. 
ro\rmehts on each said 
said streets and public 
stijuto an entirely sep- 
iiiinct unit of improve- 
o |h e  same extent as if 
:e iii rate and distinct 
s Bad been taken with

F L Y E R S  M U ST  K E E P  F IT f  ansford,

C1JNL E N G IN E E R
Stato^nd foonty Surveyor 
Office with McKabb Land Co. 

/ SPEARMAN, TEXAS
ent-minded man—High Baratone 
— Freeman Barkley.

Philip Brandon, his nephew— 
tenor—Marion Gaylor.

Jerry Higgins, poor but promis
ing— Baratone or Bass—Orville
Hippy.

Malindy, a young lady of color 
— Mezzo-Soprano—Fannie Sparks. 
Sampson Bonaparte, an ebony- 
liued bell-boy—Baratone— Ches
ter Lieb.

J. E . G O W E R ,  M. D . 
P h ysic ian  a a d  S urgeon

Phones: Residence, 98; Office 33 
X -R ay  S erv ice  

Office in Importer Building 
Speariian. Texas

D R .  F . j .  D A I L Y  
D /n t i i t

Office on Se/ond Floor McLain 
Building, Phone 156 

/X-RAY

FO R T Y  C E N T  G A S

A thorn in the side of the lar
ger gas companies likely will be 
the home-owned gas company over 
a t Shamrock, where the gas sup
ply is close at hand and where 
the company has announced its 
fourth voluntary rate reduction i 
since 1925, the rate now being 
down to 40c per 1,000 cubic feet 
for the first 25,000 feet and 35c 
per 1,000 for the second 25,000 
cubic feet.

This reduction, the company 
there advertises, will give Sham
rock as cheap gas, if not the 
cheapest, in the state of Texas. 
Rates at some other cities and 
towns in the Panhandle and Plains 
area include 40c at Amarillo, 50c 
each as McLean and Pampa and 
Breckenridge, and 75c at such 
cities as Memphis, Wichita Falls, 
Wellington, Abilene and Child
ress.

The Hesperian doubts the net 
value of a forced reduction in gas 
rates to Floydada people in the 

; long run, but if an amicable ar- 
1 rangoment can be reached where- 
I by the West Texas Gas Company 
j eould make a voluntary reduction,
| it would be worth a great deal to 
' the community. Over at Sham
rock the company is crowing 
about the reduction it has mude, 
and evidently the owners of the 
company and the citizens of Sham
rock are mutually enjoying friend
ly confidence.—The Floyd County 
Hesperian.

MIN©R. T . t O R R E L L  
L A W Y E R

When you buy Lifmber from ui you do so with 
the assurance thaLif is-; the'highei^quality obtain
able plus the proper■ kincj,/o(^casoning^^ That 
gives you Lumbej>tKat y.oij/canirgki-«f>on— Lum
ber that worlrnieryfind ipaasfl^rto handle. And 
when you"order you^tre certain of quick and effi
cient service. y  j

White House Lumber Company
Phone 22 Spearman

PerrjrtonnAi.o'1'i*'

P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  S U R C E O N
x -r a A d i a g n o s i s

and T r e a t m e n t  
O ffic e r  in  R eporter  B u ild in g  

W est S id e  M ain
Phones: Office7177; Residence 198 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

or over fourteen years of age. The 
dog must be his own or that of 
a member of his'immediate fam
ily. The age, size, color or breed 
of the dog ore of secondary im
portance.

In innugruating the boy-dog 
search, L. J. Brosemer, director 
of the Foundation, stated:

“Character building in the 
young is one of the greatest prob
lems of the times. The Founda
tion is convinced that a dog makes

!*•« • Extra
C ost

life by applying some 
cal reagent, without being 
responsible for his actions.
[ these modern days when 
;hink of the future as well as 
resent, it is generally accept- 
at we are merely trustees of 
oil. und should be held ar
able for our trusteeship. It 
d commonly accepted that it 
[ duty of the government to 
rve society.
D this end our

All that the law needs is one 
man, who you might call the heud 
man, ready to see it enforced.Dr. Powell, Bye, Ear, Nose and 

throat Specialist will be in Spear- 
man, at offices Si Dr. Gower, on 
Wednesday, May 16, 1931. Glasses 
fitted and tonr.ils/and adenoids re
moved. /

T ire L ife

t’*‘eatcr
Protect Ion 

B lo w o u ts

7 Stronger
B o n d  be. 

and Cord

legislatures ] 
lish schools and colleges for 
iducation of future genera- 
Surely it'Is just as essential 

tome legislative steps be tak- 
Lsonserve our soil, which 
■support future generations, 
putcr man, as well as the in- 
should be considered.
I House Bill 40, by J. J. 01- 
Jid others, the legislature has 
r consideration a bill in 
1 1 am intensely interested, 
ssed, it will aid materially in 
ftnservation of soils. If Texas 
W other states will follow, 
f now Mississippi is marking 
waiting for the Texas legis- 

t  to act. Ancient prejudices 
Id be forgotten and honest 
ling brought into play when 
fexas legislature takes up this 
Ure for consideration."

H I L I P  W O L F E
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
Practice in mil Courts 

McLain Building 
S P E A R M A N ! T E X A S

i * r e x v n t i n s j  t h e

N E W  CHEVROLET SIXowners disclolseALDWIN
W a lter  A llen  

A L L E N  
>at-Law

T e x a i

Jack A llen
A L L E N  < 

A ttorn s} in tw elve a ttra etiv e  m odels
about four bushels to the acre nnd the weeds were 
ck you could hardly tell the land was supposed to 
wheat. We saved the wheat, which tested 57 to 

)unds and was as clean a . any wheat threshed by 
ther method in this community.—S. Krishcr, I’erry, 
loma.

E S S A Y  O N  T H E  B A N A N A P erryton

A Japanese schoolboy wrote the 
following essay on the banana: 

"The banana are a great re
markable fruit. Hu are construct
ed in the same architectural style 
us the sausage. Difference being 
skin of sauskge are habitually eat, 
while it are! not advisable to eat 
skin of banana. Banana are 
strictly menrtber of vegetable 
kingdom, while affiliation of saus
age ure sometimes in doubt.”

H. C. STINNETT
A tto rn « y -« t-L a w  

C ivil and C rim inal P ra c tice
Office iri Cfillard Bidg. 

Telephones No J 4 und No. 196 
Spearman / Texasqent with Gleaner Baldwin

P H O H E  46fo saved from five to ten percent more wheat 
new Gleaner Baldwin than it would have been 

to save with a binder, and wo also found that 
r cost of harvesting with the combine is less than 
mt of the cost of harvesting with binder and 
, and I own both.- J. H. Dolezal, Perry, Okla.

W e F ill A n y  D o c to r’s P rescr ip tion

H A S T I N G S  D R U G
P R E S C R IP T IO N  S P E C IA L IS T S  

H. G. H A S T IN G S , P rop  
S P E A R M A N , T E X A S  

"Y our N c a reA  D rug S to r e ”

STANDAHD S-WINIWIW COUPET IIE  COAC1ICONVERTIBLE CABRIOLETgarden—either (lower ci
table—should be located 
v the sun does not shine at 
I five hours a day. Nor should 
trden be attempted on low 
Tt where the roots will always 
• soggy soil.

Ever wonder why the water 
runs so much colder in the shower 
bath than it does in the drinking 
water faucet?

Saved and Cleaned the Grain
.Our/GIcutUr Baldwin cert 

vha’ffrain and cleaned 
Gale burg,rfW?'

STANDARD SEDANSTANDW atch!
W ait!

f r i r l h e  J. I. CASE
Field

Demonstration
of Power Farming Equipment 
Machinery and Implements

F H  H1 Air Plane Rides 
— - Lunch ... Souvenirs

FIVE-PASSENGER COUPE

Will Do All That is Claimed for It

vo cut Uiis year had some very 
°ver in it, .some oi* the clover 
tractor which pulled the com- 
‘ sweet clover without a stop, 
itches 100 yards lonjf the con- CONVERTIBLE LANDAU PHAETON

condition. The Gleane 
aimed i*0r  it and ovci

)wned T w o-H anded  Grain Under All 
Conditions

STANDARD ROADSTERSPO RT COUPE

J II p r i r . i / .  ®. fc. F l in t ,  .WlcW /on. Siieeiel rq u tjn

Anil us for p e rfo rm an ce—re m e m 
ber th a t  Chevrolet gives you n 
sm o o th , e asy -ru n n in g  six-cylim lcr 
m o to r th a t develops fifty horse
pow er. y e t  operates ic ith  less ex
pense  fo r  gns, o il, tires n n d  upkeep  
than  any  o th e r  ear yon  eon buy!

N o w h ere  e lse  in  th e  lo w -p r ic e  
field is th e re  such  n wide selection 
o f line eoneheraft as in  the-Chevro
le t line —and  Chevrolet alone in  its  
class provides the  m any  recognized 
advan tages  o f Body l»y F isher. T h is  
m eans no t only a ttra e tiv e  sty ling  
in  lines an d  a p p o in tm e n ts — hilt 
a lso tiie  safest, m ost d u rab le  body 
const r u e  tie it k n o w n — w ood-nnd - 
steel scientifically  com bined .

A Gleaner Baldwin for Him

my Glc.anc1' tf«idwin400-acres with n repair expense of 
way of liarvesting 

anyone

W hen you get ready to  liny a low- 
priced au to m o b ile , inspect th e  line  
o f new 'Chevrolet Sixes w hich  are  
now  on  d isp lay  a t your d ea ler’s.

10. Would not go back to old 
A, and recommend the Gleaner Baldwin to ' 
't.ng a combine. L. S. Godsey, Eckley, Colo.

ading what these farmers who have < 
erence in combines, don't forget that,
me. We are in notilinn in/-. ™..~

■a - m - .  Lunch
Vatch for Day and Date Next Thursday. You can t 
ifford to miss it.

S e e  v o i i r  d e n i e r  b e l o w

L  McClellan Grain
Company

, SPEARMAN 
•  TEXAS)RTON McClellan Chevrolet Co., Inc

MORSEPEARMAN
Spearman

L • f
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Churches and 
Society

Mrs. Austin Named 
Head of Blodgett P. T. A.

I.
It H onored  W ith  
P arty

man do the same? There should be 
a renewed energy of the spiritual 
part of man. If indifference, care; 
lessness and slothfulness have 
controlled your life heretofore, 
why not change up a bit and take 

good lesson from nature and

and wife aud Miss Barnhouser 
played two Trombone solos.

Rev. Jasper Bogue gave an in
teresting talk on Social Hygene. i A party was given little J. L.
Mrs. Edd Schmidt read a paper j Pierce last Friday afternoon, hon- 
on “The Visions of a Mother." joring his sixth birthday, by his
Her plea was for all mothers to mother, Mrs. L. D. Pierce. sw u  lesson irom iimurc
strive to make the rearing of their i Games were played from three J put on the spiritual apparel—.. 
families a pleasure instead of a ;till five. Refreshments of ice i will do you good and others too. 
dread. Mrs. Dennis Read talked | cream and cake were served to the [One of the best ways to spend the 
on "the Child’s Reading.” She j following guests: The honoree, : Sabbath where it will count most

------ 1urged that parents place the very | Jack Hendricks, Carolyn Wil- is to attend all he services of the
Mrs. L. W. Austin was elected1 best of books before the child at banks, Lcrene McCrory, Preston ' church. You arc better fitted for 

president of the Blodgett Parent' an early age. ; Vernon, Maxine Wallace and the ensuing week's work. If you
Teacher Association, at the regu- ---------------------------- Grant Kellerby. 1 doubt it, try it this Sunday and
lar session Thursday, April 9, for T w o N ew  Members Added ---------------------------- J see if we are not right in our
the ensuing year. Other officers T o M issionary S o c ie ty C hurch o f  C hrist istatement.
elected were: Mrs. Ralph Blod- ! ------  ] ------ We had a fine day last Sunday, j will be the 3rd and 4 th chapters
gett, vice president; Mrs. W. M. The Missionary Society of the | Bro. Felix W. Tarbet will preach Attendance was good. Do it again I of John, and will be led by Mrs.
Deck, recording secretary; Miss Methodist Church met Wednesday . his seventh anniversary sermon at and bring someone with you. If IO. G. Collins, 

at the home of Mrs. R. W. M o rto n  11 nVi„»i- c.— •- *-

to all young people, who are not 
connected with any other union, 
to come and join us. Regular 
meetings each Sunday evening at 
7 :00 p. m.

W . M. U.

The W. M. U. met Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. E. Gower. 
The lesson was led by Mrs. Martha 
Babb. The book of Matthew was 
completed, and the next Bible 
Study will be the book of John. 

The next meeting will be with 
, Mrs. R. L. Baley, and all members 
I are urged to attend. The lesson 

ill be the 3rd and 4th chapters

neij

____, ________ ,ui9.i I .ovtuvuiai vuuii.li met v* eanesuay i ms seventh anniversary sermon at and bring someone with you. If
Bessie Russell, corresponding sec- ; at the home of Mrs. R. W. Morton 11 o’clock Sunday. It will be a you enjoy the church tell others,
retary, W. M. Deck, treasurer,1 with Mesdames L. S. McLain, R. ; reproduction of the first sermon about it. The services will be as j C hristian  S c ie n c e  C hurches
Mrs. A. D. Reed, historian, and i L. McClellan and L. W. Mathews ! he preached when he was but 14 usual: Sunday school ut 10.
Mrs. H. A. Pearcy, parliamen- j joint hostesses. Mrs. R. E. Lee j years of age. Bible school 10 a. Preaching at 11:00. League at
t&rian. opened the meeting with the read- m.; Preaching, 11 a. m.; Com- 6:45 and evening worship at 8.

A very interesting musical pro-1 ing of the 24th Psalm. With the munion, 11:50 a. m. and preach- J To all of these services you are in-
gram was given. Two vocal num- j assistance of Mesdames M. D. ing 8 p. m. Services will be con-i vited to attend.

ducted at Medlin school at 3 p. m.
We are looking forward to ( ---------------------

Thursday, Fridav and Saturday of F irst C h ristian  Church
1 n ,» (  -----1 -v —— ~

bers were given by Rev.

AAo t h -e i

1 1 1Um
Jewell' Jackson, Sid Clark and P. A. Lyon 

_____ Mrs. Lee gave the first chapter
-------- ! of the new Study Book, "Turn

! Towards Peace.” After the inter- 
; esting lesson a social hour was en- 
1 joyed. R. L. McClellan Jr. and 
Betty Jean Morton gave several

H. A.'NICHOLS, Pastor.

next week and then there is the 
revival following. The program 
for the special meeting is as fol
lows. Thursday afternoon^ 2:30,

R ev iv a l N o tes

The lesson-sermon subject was 
“Are Sin, Disease, and Death I 
Real?” in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientists, Sunday, April 12.

Deuteronomy 7:15 furnished the . 
golden text: “The Lord will take 
away from thee all sickness, and ! 
will put none of the evil diseases j 
of Egypt, which thou knowest, up-

Brother Jewell of Stratford. &n thee. ,
__  ______ ,___ mmsuuy aiternoon, 2:30, | has been with us all week, and his The following passages from j

readings. We were so glad to have j song services; 3, Need of Preach-l work is greatly appreciated. The I the Bible (Luke 13:11-13) were j 
Mrs. D. B. Kirk back with us ; ing. C. L. Bryant, Borger; 3:30, ;children’s work has manifested j included in the lesson-sermon: [
again after several months abs- ' Opportunity of the Church in the j much interest. Splendid audiences | "And, behold, there was a woman j
ence. Two new members. Mrs. j Panhandle, C. W. Mersch, Cana- ! are in attendance every service, j which had a spirit of infirmity |

8, Song services: j A goodly number have responded I eighteen years . . . And when i 
.v- Jesus saw her, he called her to;

VzMx -ax#

Make it HER day with

O U R

iDave Cameron and Mrs. W. R. dian, Texas; „,
Finley were added to our fast|S:15, Denominationalism, Jesse to the invitation, 
growing Society. We appreciated ■ Wiseman, Pampa, Texas. Friday : The meeting will continue over 
having Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Mor-j afternoon, 3, Round table discus- next Sunday April 19. Services 

next I sion on Youth »rwl r-v.— v.. o '
_____ , ____i- i tuay [ me meeting will continue overhaving Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Mor-j afternoon, 3, Round table discus- , next Sunday April 19. Services

ton’s mother as a visitor. The next | sion on Youth and the Church; 8, l each evening at 8:00. Subject for
meeting will be with Mrs. Paul I Song services; 8:15, Christian Friday night, "In The Days Of
Higgs. Mrs. Lee will again give » Education, W. Claude Hall, Altus, t Thy Youth.”—Eccl. 12:1. Nog ^chapter from the Studv Book. I Okla. form*,. ".chapter from the Study Book.
The following answered roll call: 
Mesdames. Cameron, Finley,
Bailey, Morton, Lee, Hale, Jack- 
son, Alien) Hays, H. H. Jones, 
McClellan, H. A. Nichols, D. B.
Kirk, Buzzard, Ging, J. L. Davis, 
Dawson Nichols, Mathews, Clark,
P. A. Lyon, Chambers, Trower, -----
Higgs. Womble. L. S. McLain, | come. 
Ratekin.

Okla., former president” of Cor-, Saturday night service. Sermon 
dell Christian College. Saturday! Sunday, at close of Bible Class 
evening, 8, song services; 8:15, . period. Pictures will be taken of 
subject and speaker not yet se -; each class Sunday morning. There 
jteted. ! will be a baptismal service Sun-

The revival begins Sunday, ! day night.
' ' Every member is urged

him, and said unto her. Woman, 
thou art loosed from thine in- j 
firmity . . . and immediately she I 
was made straight, and glorified I 
God.”

The following paragraph from 
“Science and Health with Key to I 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy, was also read: "If sickness I 
is true or the idea of Truth, you | 
cannot destroy sickness, and 
would be absurd to try. Then!

S U M / M E R
” 'asb Fabrics

--------- ----  » « .* * .!*  c u n u a v ,  i

April 2G. There will be a basket j every member is urged to [uou^  be absurd to try. Then 
dinner at noon and singing in the come, and a welcome for you and classify sickness and error as our 
afternoon. Talk, work, pray, * your friends. Let us make these I Master did, when he spoke of the 

days count for all we can. We are [s'ck, ‘whom Satan hath bound,FELIX W. TARBET,
Minister.i C lub  T o u r n a m en t I w  , ,

_____  | M eth od ist C hurch
j The Twentieth Century Study
! t  lub entertained with a bridge, ,5 me time of the year we
i and Forty-Two Tournament Mon- j all should feel good-physically ifI dav eventnir Mr« Pa.-t ' I not cnirif.—n - **

This is the time of the

• depending on you.
JASPER BOGUE, 
Minister-Evangelist.

S e n io r  B . Y . P . U.

n  /  | Mrs. R. W. Morton were host*
One day a year \r bar.ljy enough j at the home of Mrs. Morton. . 
to set aside for, mpthej-s. They! At the close of the games din-, 
deaenVevery day in, the year.‘ re r was served to the following' 
But OTIC ,»n be exceptionally'kin i j quests: Messers, and Mesdames. | 
to mother on her,'day, bv giving ■Faul Roach, E. K. Snider, M. D. 
her HI hitipan caadv. the gift th a t1 Jackson, P. A. Lyon. Fred Hos-
best expresses wha; mother loves,kinf> Harry Campfield, R. V. 
to kipw. Wej have prepared many IConverse, Delon Kirk, A. b . Bark-
pleasant surprise boxes for her. ’ i**>'• s - B- Hale and R. W. Morton.

SPEARMAN DRUG CO.
ri. L. B A L L, M ,r .

day evening. Mrs. Paul Roach and not spiritually W in  f ' 1' ' ' '  if 1 0 u r. Y(’™K people are taking a | “,lu mo
ve il,'Pthe ?ewwedPl ' «reat interest ‘n °ur Union. This ' ~p!ant ___| renewed life in the department is for the chm-rh , Mri- D-

and find a sovereign antidote for 
error in the life-giving power of 

(Truth acting on human belief, a 
: power which opens the prison 
! doors to such as are bound, and 
, sets the captive free physically 
I and morally.”

95

int world All n'nti*,"v • *“ ?hc dePartment is for the church
her besi apparel Whv ’»"0? 1 tl0n °f °ur >'0UnK Pe«Pl«- ______________ _ ’’ n0‘ ’ extend a cordial invitation

W. H olland  and
Mr*. J . M. Thom pson  
L e Jcud i C lub H ostetae*

i Ep.«

ir •"

Ks e r t
Real

* i SolcM 
3 e a |

Cleaning 
Satisfaction

r> I , . i" *d" ‘ •■'rtnur Kicherso:
rem aps you have given ! RU.if' « Cv°k?’ IDa''"on xichoi

L i  r 5 . “ “ th. McNabb. Lynn Pack, Oli

B irth d a y  P arty  For 
D . W . H ez le w o o d , Jr.

Master D. W. Hezelwood, - .. . 
; entertained several of his friends j

_ , with a party in honor of his I
, seventh birthday. The little guests 
I presented him with many nice | 
gifts. They were entertained with 
a number of interesting games 
after which refreshments of ice 

I cream and cookies were served to , 
the following: Georgia Clancy,
Bonita Harmond, Jewel Harbison, [ 
Don Ella Gunn. Cathryn Lyon,:

1 Betty and Mildred McKay, Mary- 
j land Snider, Mable Dennis, Alice 
\Hazlewood, Alvin Clancy, Philip 
' Snider, George and Billie Walker, |
; Joe Dennis, Grant Kellerby and 
!Paul and Junior Hazelwood.

Mr.. L. W. Davit 1.
H onored  W ith  P arty

! Miss Lucile Maize entertained 
jwith a bridge party Monday even- 
!ing, honoring her house guest, 
Mrs. L. W. Davis. Refreshments 

!were served to the following , 
guests: The Honoree, Mesdames. | 
C. D. Foote, Arthur Kicherson, |

Oiin I 
Wil-1

. 'U i m a n , \’
| Lawrence, Giendia Tutwiler, Lois j 
Bailey, Nell Allen, Eathyl Mur- j 
phy and the hostess. i

It Is Worth While
—to come and Save, at 

HILL BROS. GROCERY

| With Mrs. D. W. Holland and 
, Mrs. J. M. Thompson presiding 
j hostesses, Le Jeudi Bridge Club! 

|'w a s  delightfully entertained 
1!Thursday afternoon, April 9, 
i the home of Mrs. Holland.

In the games of bridge Mrs. 
John L. Hays played high and 

IMrs. Wm. J. Whitson played low. I

S, Tallies were attractive in modern-1 
i istie design.
1 Regular Club members present 
| were: Mesdames. S. B. Hale, Wm. 
|J . Whitson, R. F„ Lee. J. D. lies-! 
j ter, Chas. Chambers, Marvin Lee, 
j R. W. Morton, John L. Hays, Mux 
1Lackey, R. H. Prewitt, M. D. 
‘Jackson, R. W. Huffstutter, E. C. I 
IWomble, R. M. Clogston, W. L.
| Russell and Mrs. Dawson Nichols.

Special guests were: Mesdames. > 
j Pope Gibner, C. E. Jones, K. W. I
ITrower, Vester Hill, O. G. Collins 
IW. S. McNabb and Lynn Pack.

The club will meet Thursday 
! with Mrs. R. H. Prewitt.

BIRTHS
, Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. K. . 
i Scamble of Waka, a nine pound 
boy, at 2  o’clock Wednesday j 
morning. Both baby and mother |

' are doing well.—
Mr. and Mrs. Alvino Richard-1 

! son of Gruvcr, were Spearman 
visitors this week.

(JtomasonBj>oihei5.
Spearman, Texas

Foods at Savings foi

Friday...Sat,dy| 
Monday

PALMOLIVE SOAP, 3 bars and 10c box
Palmolj^e Beads, free . . . ..................25(1

BANANAS, \  l l^ r . I . .  ..................... ..

„ -j j r«uin . —j ........ ...
up hops o l ever wearing S ’* v „ „ .
the dress or suit again—  11 
Rather spotted and per
haps a little shabby. You 
will be surprised what we 
can do in the way of

Classified Ads
Mr*. R. M. C logston  
E n terta in *  T uesday

,< Mr and Mrs. R. M. Clogston, - ■ , J j*<’ ‘ r-  ciogston
majMngany.garmentiodlc I ^
a lm o st lik e  new : fust I H-i.H. Prewitt’ and to Mrs Lynn

J Ĵ ack for women.j j y  us-j 1 -

WE DELIVER

Service Cleaners
PHONE 138

Guests present were: Messers, 
end Mesdames. D. W. Holland, O. 
G. Collins, Lynn Pack, \V. L. 
Russell, R. K. lee and Bill Whit
son.

Hill Bro’s. Grocery
P h o n e  1 0 3 We Deliver

Loy .Sparks and Buford Howell 
returned Sunday from a short ! 
Visit to Springfield, Colorado

S A F E "p /
Conservative 

and Experienced
■ - -

First National Bank
of SPEARMAN

•‘OLDEST BANK IN HANSFORD COUNTY”

SPECIAL LOW PRICE FOR TEN DAYS

18 to April 28
RE-BORING

/  A  T

iMBINK

Marion Close
“We’ll Gladly Furnish Estimates”

PHONE 165 a t Beck Motor Co.

■
ffieema!i(,Barkley as 
fcilidrl j man” in 
* tp . "Heavts ar.d 
/ig h  school audi- 

y 19tl
JR ^ 6 ALE—Barge Majestic 

ftlurnnt range, - coal or gas.
\ i l /  apd electric fans,

cafe. 1 Otlp.
KEW ,BTOCK ,cotton meal, corn 
) \vbeat and bailey chop, and field i
tVdds at the Porter Elevator. | 
f l i p . _____ \ _______________I

HEAR f c‘e C'hesta. Lieb ^s. 
nspni Boifaparte, in the comic 
tffVa, t /n e a t t |  and Blossoms,'" 

h r higa_school auditorium. April I
28. / 1 19tl

r  , .....................

BLACKBERRIES, Fe, No. 2 can

• •• l /i

• ••  Dc

MAXWELL MOUSE COFFEE, 3 -r tS v  T 
(Limit 3 IIjs, to customer)

$ 1 .0 0

W HITE RIBBON SH O R T EN Itfcj 4

1 'Oir>
< i

8 poundi ? ’■ / . .  j .  £ r~
s i . o i

K. C. BAKING-POWDER, 23c size . Y  19c

liKAHAM CRACKERS, 2 lb. box . - 25c
CHERRIES, Gallon Can, led pitted - - 08c

Jitney Jungle
Save a Nickle On a Quarter

SPEARMAN

Rains Begin Fal■Hip
fhird Year

*  *

\l Known Amarilll
)R IS FAMILIAR WITH FARMER’S AND 
ITOCKMEN’S PROBLEMS OF ENTIRE PL

■ P lan . N ow  B ein g  M ade
Kertain L arge C row d
bm O ver C ou nty

Vnsley, well known feu- 
.■r ami after dinner 
Amarillo, will serve as 

- at the semi-annual 
Farmers of Hansford 
the north plains area, 

gather here May 8 for

(pected to be the largest 
of its kind ever to be 
city of Spearman.

|has u large acquaintance 
farmers und stockman 

ains country and is fa- 
their work and the 

|that confront them. For 
of years, he has visited

[of this kind and he has 
d something worthwhile 
i amusing to bring to li s

| that I am especially for- 
having secured Mr. 

(>r toastmaster,” J. W. 
secretary of the ciiair.be. 
free said Thursday. "I be-

it will be of interest to 
finer and stockman to 

he is to be present that

Ickets for the banquet wil! 
ut within the next few

practical farmers of the 
HI) make short ta'ks and a 
’other speakers, not yei 
are expected to appeal 

gram.
Jts of the speakers will be 

the meeting is expected 
t more than 10.3U. 
licultuial committee ol 
chamber of commerce, 

ending out invitations to 
Relieve that at least 5Ud 

attendance. Last year a 
than 3U0 attended a 

| of this kind, 
a! numbers and stunts by 

ltists will be one of the 
|ng features of the pro-

Community Will 
Present Play May 1

A N IM A L S  A N D  FO W L S  
M U ST  N O T  R U N  LO O SE  
C ITY  S A Y S  M A Y O R

There is u city ordi 
prohibiting animuls and 
10 run ut large within th 
limits. Various and sutidi 
librts come that some of 
residents of the city ar 
complying with the ordini

Mayor W. D. Cooke is 
warning to the people whi 
become negligent and pc 
have thoughtlessly violate 
ordinance. Mayor Cook 
llic ordinance will be cut 
Violation of the ord 
draws a fine of not les 
Five Dollars.

OLD TIMERS REUPi 
MORSE CELEBR

A big reunion and pa 
the old timers of this sec 
feature the celebration tc 
at Morse on May 15, c 
word from H. C. Coffee, 
here on Friday, talkiny 
event. Mr. Coffee is ar 
oldest of the old-timers 
charge of the program, \ 
be given in celebration 
running of the first S 
passenger train into that 
Cotl'ee says that the o 
will be guests of honor c 
of Morse and of the c 
committee.

lUcky community will pre- 
alt Water Taffy” on May 
:15 o’clock at the Lucky 
ouse.
play will be enjoyed by all 
it as it is to be acted out I 

ng folks who have some 
■nt. The young folks of the i 
ommunity and the adjoin- j 

nniunities, with the help of 
Spearmun's high school 

make up the cast. The 
will go to buy library j 

or the Lacky school.

Bob Morton Will H 
Free Combine

A free combine schc 
conducted ut Bob Mori 
of business April 29. 
representative will be 
charge. A motion picti 
produced, showing the i 
tures and actions of tl 
Combine. Instructive 
the operation und care 
chine will be given.

At noon a free luncl 
of hot dogs, hot coffee 
will be served. All f 
especially invited to a

In closing the event 
be awarded and free 
given away.

SPEARMAN P. T  
WOMEN AT’ 

DISTR1

With Astonishing Speed FRIGIDAIRi 
Freezes Desserts/of Delicious 'Armned
T l  " S '  i • -  ?

cubes ’ ^ r;.v i dster freezing of ice I
advanlfla J v  l^e manY oulstan^'nMadvantages of F r ^ |< v  Advanced Refrigeration.1

, deZ fSlt e J i ^ ese,m̂ ?r improvf:
Th

rill ______  ,
w ill p'n ti» h n v  l i h r n r v  !

___   _____ _ ( A larpc delegation
lotte Bancruft, or “Sugar” I the Parent Teacher a 
P layed by Mary Lamb I Spearman left Wedn 
V, and Irma Hastings, | ing for Derryton to 

jtte’s best friend will be Eighth District conve 
by her sister, Ona Faye ■ organization.
'• Charles Dudley, or > Many important i
e,” a very good looking | the good of the orgt 
pular young man will be be discussed by well 
by Howard McLaurin. Ed-1 c?rs.

•wley, a very bashful young i Among those who 
fill be acted by Otis Patter-led to go from Speari 
\nita Thorndike, a young i Mesdames J. E.
Vho is the cause of Eddie’s Barkley, P. A. Lyon, 
>-S is played by Eva De-|J- H. Buchanan, bid 
hd. June Oxford, a chilly ITuttle, L. C. Dittricr 
puch the high brow class, Perry, R. V. Gc 
!Sheets. Jack Belmont and iSnider, E. C. >>

Brooks two young, ener- j Nichols, G. P. Gibnei 
4̂ *men are played by Gene 'John ^Longley, and 

^ )and  Dewey Thompson. Deakin and h. M. L
■Tinia Patterson plays a very -------------- 7
■sting part as Ripley Brooks’ TifT Thomason of
■ Billy Flood is » young per- in Spearman \> edne 
iiat covers a lot of territory. . , u  v  ir,
fckv'^ho8 1 tCaChei' ■ ° f ‘ lawyer of Cnnadia.
t a t t l e s :
|y tl welcome to everyone. ! d“y of ,05t weck’

p O R D  MAN"BUYS 
|UT HARTLEY STORE Sunday,

H. C. Stinnett, i
|l>. McCullough, business man j Businfsa lereford. Tuesday. Mr. Stmr

Miss Gladys Var 
j Herbert Campbell 
guests of Miss K

ere

r- K  » C i : r :  > _

TERMS W i l l  BE ; 
ARXANGeD TO SUIT 

L m  2 PURCHASER |

-----------y

JOE PERRY
At Morton’s Garage Phone 45

Sereford, Texas, bought th e ; 7 lies.da;U...... . . „
ey store stock a fqw days t” u .

wd is now making plans fbr >•» law ofT,ccs he’ 
mal opening of the store that am| ,\irs. J 0]
>o held in the very near fut- | unj  j j rs fioyfi H 
ter Fioydenc and 
went to Amarillo 
with the Elmer H 
Hays, well known 
of Spearman nov 
Angele«, icturned 
a few days visit h

Those who. ni 
work fbr the be 
advancement of I 
at least keep the 
while others try 
they can.

McCullough will»not have 
! charge of the store, but said 

Ihe would select a capable 
pger to run the business, 
pnouncement of the formal 
png of the store under new 
igcment will be made in the 
issue of the Spearman Repor- 

...
H. Hartley, former owner of 
tore, who has been in Spcar- 
about one year, has made 

r friends while here. He did 
nake known his future planb;

\  ^


